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went to the assistance ofsides the drug 
ng places were 
ce, barber shop, 
two filling slu- 
fire department j

t h e  w e a t h b b

West Texas —  Occasional local 
showers tonight and Friday and 
somewhat wanner in Panhandle
Friday.

; are some feelings time can- 
tot benumb 
torture shako.

—Lord Byron
BAY MINETTE, Ain. 

Deputy Sheriff L. 1). 
was held on a murder c

(Combined with Today’s Eastland Daily Telegram)
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WOOL
Printed Wool Challii 

the new rail pattern*, 
and blues in novelty dr 
a most suitable fall mu avericks Getting In Trim For Conference Games

T w o  Ambassadors o f Good Will She’s Oil DrillerA pleasing arrnj of 
very popular material i 
inch widths G. F. Harper and snips, Alton and 

'ceil. of Corpus Christ), were in 
Jtcanoy lately.
, It. It. Browning are just back 
•om Oklahoma and report crops 
cry poor along most of Hie route 
raveled.

K: E. Itlackwell and t). S. .Milton 
-•ere at Eastland Monday in the 
Merest of the Cheauey school.
Prcucltlng services will bo held 

Saturday night and Sunday at 
'heaney by the ltcv. .J. F. Skaggs, 
unday school and singing at 
heaney every unday- -all are iu- 
Ited to attend.

English Prinl
A beautiful line of 

prints for wash frocks i 
the new fall patterns u 
orings in a pleasing 
range

T. & I*, to Inaugurate Over
night, Door-to-Door Service 
W ill Use Motor Trucks.

Will Be Executed A fter Mid 
night Tonight and Befort 
Sunrise Tomorrow.

Men Out For Practice 
ttd Loses Six Regulars 
Mist Year.

Aircraft Join In Wide-Spread 
Search For Transcontinen
tal A ir Transport Ship.

TICKETS TO 
: i a ”  TODAY

iy Eastland High School' 
pks are on the football fieldf KQKf)MO, 
[ling twice daily, ut 7 a. m. f4** M*1-'s af' 

4:110 p. »)., fo r two-hour ‘°*» the.stil 
bt periods, in preparation^^} having, 
t game Suturday with the 
sull Dogs and for games ofwogress, 
t if f  conference schedule o fai'g‘ ‘ 
kson.
wing Saturday’s game, 
fcks will meet tiie F 
jridsters on

BY UNITED PRESS
■DALLAS, Sept. 5.— West Texas 

points will be brought closer to 
Dallas through a “ Door-to-Door” 
overnight freight delivery system 
to-be inaugurated soon bj the 
Texas and Pacific Railway, accord
ing to announcemtnt by J. B. 
Payne, vice president in charge'of 
(raffic.
jv Freight will be picked up during 
fcho afternoon by a fleet of motor 
trucks a t the doors of Dallas es- 
'tanlshiment and placed oil fast 
trains and taken to the designated 
towns: -There -other trucks will
(fcliveij the merchandise to the 
frors o f the consignees.
AjiPoinfcs ,to be served from Dallas 
hi thus fa n n er  include Weather
ford, Mineral Wells, Banger, Kast- 
larklf. f ’ isco, Breckenridge. Baird, 
Abilene, Sweetwater, Colorado, 
Big Springs and Midland.

E» UNITED rmss
GALLUP, N. M., Sept. 5. Fifty 

hours tifter the Transcontinent.it 
Air Transport corporation's liner 
"City of San Francisco” sailed 
westbound oat of the Albuquerque 
airport the fate of the ship and its 
live passengers and a crew of three 
remained a mystery today.

Up to noon no definite confirma
tion had been received of reports 
that the graceful ship "ns down 
with all hands dead, presumably 
from a bolt of lightning in the 
wild country south of Callup;

HUNTSVILLE, Sept. 5. -Henry 
Helms is scheduled to die early to
morrow.

The last chance of saving from 
the electric chair, the man who 
was convicted rtf robbery of the 
Cisco First National bank in 1027, 
in which two officers wore shot to 
death, was believed to have been 
removed Wednesday when Gover
nor Moody said he would neither 
grant a stay of execution nor exe
cutive clemency.

At a sanity trial last week in 
Eastland Helms vv,us found sane. 
A motion for a new trial was de
nied.

Clothing The Baptist revival is now in' 
Fine preaching and 

crowds attend the sirvees. 
Many people from othei* com'iv.uni-1 

thetvs are attending. We are glad 
Rising0 have them with us.

September 13 Jim Mangum and wife of Post 
’ ity were dinner gusts nt the 

comes Sweetwater game,tonic- of Earn Hendricks Mondut. 
it contest on the conference Mrs. .1. C. 1 immons lather and 

notber from Gutesviilc arc visit- 
m last year’s regulurs areng her this week, 
ith the Mavericks this sea- Will Gregory and family <>1 
n of these out for practicedangor visited D. P. Holliday anil 

'amil.i Tuesday.
rtuming letter men are Mr-. Charlie Goodwin of Grand- 

cuptnin and end; Cheat-dew i> visiting ( ’. D. Kverton and 
nd; W. H. Cooper, tackle;'amil>.
liman, guard; Smith, quar- A little hoy has come to live with 
istlcbcrry, center; I.oboughJune K. Hendricks and wife, 
lorton, half; Watson, half; Misses Oessn Wood and Annie 
|r, half; and Allen, full. 'fell Powers are working in Gor- 
tcam is losing six regularsitun tins week.
^st season*. Joe King, last Roy Holliday is harboring in 
}ptain and center; Me Cul-joi tiinn this week.
[half; Moser, guard; Tag- ,J. A. Hendricks and wife spent 
luard; Mayo, tackle; andhc week-end with Jack Nelson 
I tackle. nil wife of Gorman.
Ig these regulars out 'o f  Health of the community is good 
tsi-nt sound gives CoachesYvnthci* cool and pleasant but

TO D AY AND  THURSDA

SEE! and HEAR Mrs. Elizabeth Mill- ot Musko
gee. Okla., lost so many nil leases 
from being unable to obtain drill
er-. that she decided to take over 
Held supervision ot her own 
leases. And now she's one ot the 
outstanding oil operntots in the 
southwest. She's shown above, 
wiib a view of the Hist producing 
well she brought ia. It was a 

gusher.

This Gripping, Eerie, Mysl 
Melodrama By U n i te d  Press

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Sept. 5. -Re
ports that the Transcontinental Air 
Transport's air liner “ San Francis
co” crashed near Gallup, N. M„ and 
eight passengers and crow were 
killed, so far are "entirely without 
foundation” Donald Barlett, assist
ant general manager of T. A. T. 
announced here today.

Bartlett quoted Santa Fe rail
road officials, saying the reported 
finding of t/io plane was sent over 
the railroad wires apparently from 
the station agent at Perea, X. M.. 
but the agent denied any knowl
edge of the message.

A mail carrier, reported tii-L-rcr-e- 
glveu the message to an operator 
ostensibly at Perea could not l>e 
located, Bartlett said.

The official, doubting the trutli 
of the message communicated with 
Horace Moses, manager of the Gal
lup American Coal company at Gal- 
lap who said no plane was discov
ered in that vicinity.

Bartlett added he had arranged 
with Moses to investigate the re
port and tin- Gallup man's denial 
had made him ccrtuin the plane 
aud its passengers and crew still 
were lost.

The T. A. T. with 17 planes and 
the aid of Indians, ambulances and 
oilier facilities had searched the 
desolate western terrain and bad 
established only that the plane and 
its occupants were not crushed in 
Black Rock 'Wash, where last* 
night’s reports had them. —

The T. A. T. planes spread out in 
circles to hunt through the terri
tory thereabouts. Then Henderson 
appealed to the army and navy, 
anil their officials at Washington 
agreed to lend till possible assis
tance.

Orders went out from the na
tion’s capital this afternoon for the 
army and navy fliers to get into 
action -to aid in finding what had 
been the fate of men who liko 
themselves venteured the air trails.

With 1 lie added forces, it wait 
hoped that within another 2-1 boutm 

| some trace might he had of tire 
1 plane which had vanished so mb - 
! steriously with its human cargo'./

Meantime, the T. A. T. to spar 
| the search further offered a re 
ward of $5,000 to the persons or 
group who should discover tbo 
plane’s whereabouts.

There was a possibility ti.-<t the.
I navy's "high hut trio” ot . fitlint 
fliers would participate i:i tlio 

1 search.

AUSTIN. Sept. 5.- Apparently 
the last clmncc to save Henry- 
Helms, condemned “ Santa Claus” 
bandit, from the electric chair was 
gone today when Governor Dan 
Moody refused to grant executive 
clemency when visited bv the con 
denined man's family.

Helms' mother and father, his 
wife and six children visited the 
governor to present a plea for mer
cy, but Moody only repeated to 
them his former decision not to in
terfere with tiie execution.

Helms will be electrocuted short
ly after midnight tonight at the 
state penitentiary at Huntsville.

TH E HOLE IN  TH E  W A

with Claudette Colbert and Edward 1 
inson and a great supporting cast 
broadway players.

Portions of West 
Texas Have Rain

Government to Pay 
County Trappers 

$200 Each MonthAdded /Utractions:

TH E OLD B ARN ’— Also full of s| 

and th e Paramount N ew s

.Bt U u t e d  I’m :. !
ABILENE, Texas, Sept. 5. — 

The long drouth which has existed 
in West Texas was broken today 
when rain fell in 20 counties, ac
cording to reports reaching here. 
Farmers and ranchers over the 
section estimated the rain to be 
worth thousands of dollars to tiie 
growing crops and to cattle ranges.

Rainfall ranging from light 
showers around Childress and Qua 
nah to heavy downpours around 
Rotnn and Roby brought relief 
to that section.

The rain seemed to have fallen 
spots for /Abilene and its surround
ing territory reported little or no 
rain. Ballinger received light 
showers and then another rainless 
territory was reported between the 
towns of San Angelo, Menard and 
Mason. The area around Rankin 
received heavy rains and some hail, 
reports said.

'b. L. Coleman, supervisor of gov
ernment trappers of redatory ani
mals in this section, met with the 
commissioners coart yesterday for 
a dlscsuslon of the predatory nui- 
jnal situation in tiie county.

Another trapper lias been engag
ed for Eastland county, making a 
total of four, one in each commis
sioner's precinct.

Beginning September J, the fed
eral government is to pay $200.01* 
monthly for the employment of 
trappers in Eastland county, ac
cording to Mr. Coleman, the re
mainder to be paid by the county.

Trappers in the couuty are mak
ing commendable inroads upon 
the predatory animal population, 
with 11 wolves caught last month 
by Joe Baker, one of the govern
ment trappers in Eastland county.

Aunt Lucia”  To Be 
Presented Tonight

IBER IS APPREC IATIO N  MONTH
The college comedy "Aunt Lucia" 

will l>e presented at the high school 
auditorium tonight. beginning 
promptly at 8:15 o'clock.

Dress rehearsal was staged last 
night, and those present are en
thusiastic about the big three-act 
comedy.

The play promises one ot the 
befit entertainments of its kind 
ever staged in Eastland.

“Aunt Lueht” will be presented 
tomorrow night also, beginning at 
8:15 at the auditorium.

Reserve seats arc selling rapid
ly at tiie Corner Drug Store.

Dr United press
NEW YORK, Sept. 5.—Football 

practice is under way at a dozen 
or more eastern colleges, with the 
remainder making preparations lo 
hold their first workouts witbiu 
the next ten days.

Yale, Harvard and Princeton-- 
i llic last three eastern schools to 
begin training— will not assemble 
their gridiron squads until Scptom- 

| her 15.
Thirty-eight candidates have re

ported to Young Joe McKenny to 
try for places on the undefeated 
Boston college eleven.

Columbia University had its first 
practice scheduled today under 
head coach Charlie Crowley.

M ilt 2nd.
Peach preserves, Mrs. D. C. 

Weeks 1st, Eunice Weeks 2nd.
Cantaloupe butter, Mrs. G. It 

Witt.
Plum butter, Mrs. 1). C. Witt. 
Pear preserves, Alice Calvert. 
Squash, Alice Calvert.
Beans, Alice Calvert.
Tomato preserves, Mrs. D. C. 

Weeks 1st, 2nd, 3rd.
Apple jolly, Mrs. G. R. Witt. 
Blackberry jam, .Mis. Joe Jonhs 

1st, Mrs. Annie Lee 2nd, Mrs. D. 
C. Weeks 3rd.

Plum jelly. Mrs. D. C. Weeks 
1st, Mrs. Annie Lee 2nd.

Blackberry jelly, M rs. D. C. 
Weeks.

Plum preserves, Mrs. Blackwell. 
Apricot preserves, Mrs. Black- 

well.
Mincemeat, Mrs. BlucRwell. 
Berries, Alts. D. C. Weeks 1st, 

Mrs. Annie Lee 2nd, Mrs. R. W. 
McGnlia 3rd.

Plums, Dorothy King 1st. Alieuj 
Calvert 2nd, rs. Annie Lee 3rd. 

Grapes, Mrs. G. R. Witt.
Grape juice, Airs. G. U. Witt. 
Pencil pickles, Mrs. Annie Iaic 

1st. Mrs. Blackwell 2nd, Mrs. Joe 
Jones 3rd.

Pears, ‘Mrs. Annie Lee 1st, Mrs. 
G. U. W itt.3rd.

Apples. Mrs. G. R. Witt 2nd. 
Corn, Mrs. G. It. Witt, 2nd. 
Kraui. Mrs. Robert. Adams.
Okra, Mrs. O. R. W itt 2nd.
Fish, Mrs, G. R. AVitt 2nd.' 
Tomatoes, Mrs. D. C. Weeks 1st, 

Mrs. G. It. Witt 2nd. Mrs. G. R. 
Witt 3rd.

Beets. Agnes Weeks 1st, Airs. G. 
R. Witt 2nd, Airs. Blnckwejl 3rd. 

Hot relish. Mrs. 1). C. Weeks. 
Tomato catsup, Agues Weeks 1st, 

Airs. I). C. Weeks 2nd.
Onion piCklcs, Airs. G. R. Witt 

2nd.
Cucumber pickles, Mrs. R. W. 

AIcGalin, 1st, Mrs. Annie Leo 2nd.
, Cooking:
Eunice Weeks 1st.
Com bread, Charlotte Lou Cle

ments 2nd. Juanita McGnha 3rd.
Biscuit. Aunes Weeks 1st, Kun- 

lee Weeks 2nd.
Bread, Mruf R. W. McGnha. 
Sewing:
Silk quilt. Mrs. Blackwell 1st. 
Quilt top, Ruth Kirk 1st.
Old ladles quilt, Airs. Adnrnq 1st. 
Bed spread, Mrs. Jim Blackwell 

1st.
Pillow. Airs. G. It. Witt 3rd, 
Embroidered sheet. Airs. A. J. 

Lamb 2nd.
< {Continued on Page Z)

A bettor quality o f products 
grown in the vicinity of the Aia- 
meda community this year than in 
PJ28 was revealed in the exhibits 
yesterday at the Alameda commun
ity fair when combated with the 
exhibits or tlio Alameda fair of last 
season, according to J. C. Patter
son, couuty agent. This better 
quality was shown in agricultural 
products despite the drouth of the 
past, several weeks.

Not so large a quanltity of ex
hibits' was shown,’ however, al-

Injured W om an
Is Identified

i;ui,ist who designed ctipiJ 
lags had forosiligt. tu-wu: 
Blnum of Sun Antonio flow 
p and wed Om L. M IL  They 
In r. honeymoon in Hid

I  Diggs of Fort Worth flew 
I Antonio ono afternoon to 
I  man for his friend Fred 
fc-ho wed Miss Charlotte

Gunfire Kills 
Young Gangsters

DALLAS, Texas, Sept. 5. —
Showers ranging from light to 

-avy fell during the nignt over 
the northern tier o f Texas counties 
breaking'the long period of drouth 
in some section;- and proving a 

to row crops and pasture
lands.

In sonic sections it was the first 
precipitation in many weeks. Dal
las county, for instance, had seen 
no appreciable amount of rain for 
nearly two months until last night 
Cooler weather which accompanied 
the showers brought relief to heat 
sufferers in all sections.

Agricultural experts differed in 
their opinions as to the value of 
the showers to the cotton crop. 
Some held the rain came too late 
to make any appreciable differ
ence in the state’s total yield 
while others held that the rain was 
timely, especially in areas where 
the crop is still in a growing 
stage. *

The heaviest precipitation was 
reported in the Benjamin area 

.where from two to three inches 
fell. A half inch fell at Lockney 
'and adjacent territory and at Sey
mour a half inch fell to break eight 
weeks of drouth. Other secti ms 
reporting rain here are:

Plainview, ,150; Paducah, .<!»; 
•Bowie, .25; Gainesville, 1.52: Mc
Kinney, 1.11; Dallas, 1.13; 1-ort 
Worth. ,C4; and Amarillo, 04.

v by urniEb muss
LIBERTY. Sept. 5.—The body off,he; 

a woman fatally injured In an au
tomobile accident one mile east of 
Ray wood, at first thought to be 
Mrs. Stacey, lias been identified by! boon 
A. Holm of Daisetta as Mrs. Paul
ino Stover, GO*.

Mrs. Stover was in front of her 
car putting water in the radiator 
when it was hit from the rear by 
a car driven by J. T. JHardcautlc,

Confederate Vets 
To Adjourn Today By u n h i d  Press

CHICAGO, Sept. 5. A hail of 
shotgun slugs and machine gun 
billets brought to a sudden close 
today the gangster careers of two 
young men barely out of their 
'teens.

The bodies of “Cy" Cawley and 
Edward Westcott were found on a 
sidewalk in fiont of the Jacob A. 
Riis park on tiie west side at dawn 
today. Both men apparently hud 
been slain where they were found. 
Shotgun slugs had been fired into 
their faces and automatic bullets 
into their backs.

Oy Unitlo Press.
NACOGDOCHES. Sept. 5.—Texas 
Confederate veterans in annual re
union here prepared to adjourn to
day after election of officers and 
selection of the next meeting place.

A  resolution adopted by the con
vention late Wednesday calls on 
Governor Moody to convene the 
state legislature in spatial session 
for the purpose of amending the 
present confederate penslou law.

Gregory Hatcher, state treasur
er. introduced the resolution . and 

. spoke in its bctialf, promising the 
>se who have wondered[ 0j,| soldiers that he would not 
lottlcd sauerkraut juico. turn down any vouchor for an old 
•om, here Is th e, answer.
Dinen about Elgin have 
the quantity of kraut they 
niuclpally in order to hot- 
bcll the juice which finds 
io  the soda fountains aud 
bps.

Fee Investigators 
Visit Breckenridge

ity fair for display o f products at 
the county exposition.

The winning agricultural and 
women's department exhibits, with 
the names of .tlio winners, at the 
Alameda community fair are listed 
below:

Agricultural Exhibits.
White corn, J. L. AlcGuha 1st, W. 

.1. Jones 2nd.
Yellow corn, J. L. McGalui 1st, 

I). C. Weeks 2nd, .1. L. Brown 3rd. 
Yellow milo, J. I jV  AlcGuha 1st. 
Alanko maize, D. G. Weeks 1st. 
Cotton bolls,-D. C. Weeks 1st. 
Cotton stalk, H. L. Quinn 1st. 
Peanuts, H. L. Qulhn 1st, U. C. 

Adams 2nd and 3rd.
Bundle tnnuko, J. L. Brown 1st, 

I). (.’ . Weeks 2nd.
Bundle Algeria, C. C. .Mahan. 
Bundle mllo, C. Mahan. 
Watermelon, C. M. Prcstldge 1st 

and 2nd.
Onions, Airs, W. J. Jones 1st. 
Soup beans, Mj"s. W. J. Jones 1st. 
Pinto lieausj Airs., W. J. Jontx 1st. 
Kentucky wondor hcitns, Airs. R. 

W. McGalui 1st.
Black eyed peas, Mrs. It. W. Mc- 

Galiu 1st.
Pears, A. H. Morton 1st, *AV. J. 

Jones 2nd iintl'vtU.
Home made soap. Airs. H. L. 

QUinu 1st, Airs. R. E. Adams 2nd.* Livestock.
Iirood untie, Dave Lewis 1st, A. 

D. Lewis 2nd.
Shetland pony, A. I). Lewis 1st. - 
Saddle horse, A. G. Underwood. 
Saddle pony, Doyle .Johnson 1st, 

Travis G'oznrt 2nd.
Gelding, Dave Lewis.
l ’olaml China,sow, Aaron Gozart.

WoinenV' Department. 
Canning:'
Peaches, Eunice Weeks 1st, Mrs,

ices of a civilization on 
itedates even the “ Lost In- 
if Mayan era, have been 
r Dr. J. A. Mason, excuva- 
ar Abilene, By uniti o rnccs

BRECKENRIDGE, Texas, Sept. 
5.—  Senator Pink Parrish and re
presentative George Purl, mem
bers o f the state fee investigating 
committee, made a hurried call on 
local county and district officers 
Wednesday afternoon.

Their short investigation reveal 
ed nothing out of the ordinary, 
they reported, as none of the o ff i
cials here received more than $10,- 
000 for the work he did.

The committee did not include 
in its investigation the letting of 
an individual contract for the col
lection of Stephens county delin
quent taxes.

:l o p e s
HEADS 
^ L E T S  
: HEADS 
rATIONS

Wanted on Murder 
Charge; Attempts 

Suicide; Fails)
By urmtD ruts*

HOUSTON, Sept. 5.- "I ll do a 
better job than the who wreck 
td my home and ruined my life.”

Glenn Atwell Trousdale wrote 
that statement in a note before he 
attempted suicide yesterday.

Today Trousdale still was alive, 
more than 27 hours after he sent 
two bullets from a .45 caliber pis
tol crashing through his head.

Rollin Watts, for whose murder 
Trousdale was wanted in AVinbo
rn neca, Ncv., lived a month before 
ho died.

Watts was shot June 12. at his 
homo, according to a telegram 
from Sheriff S. G. Lamb of Hum
boldt county Nevada.

Watts apparently was ihe man 
Trousdale referred lo in bis death 
note as having "wrecked my 
home.”

Watts had married Trousdale’s 
former wife, she also tsrchurged 
with murder.

Trousdale was given little 
chance to recover.

lion by Mrs. W. D. Peavy of Na
cogdoches. Although she it; !)0 
years old, Mrs. Peavy appeared iu 
person to mnko the presentation.

Speakers yesterday Included 
Judge V .E. Aliddlebrook. A. T. 
Russell and Gen. J. H. Summers, 
nil of Nacogdoches; Miss Katie 
Daffuil ot Ennis, Gen. W. Al. A t
kinson. Gonzales and Gen. It. D. 
Chapman, Houston.

Gen. J. 11. Summers of Nucog- 
doches was elected state couimuud- 
er of Texas confederate veterans 
at the closing session of the an
nual reunion here. Delegates voted 
unanimously to meet In Dallas next 
year.
Brigade commanders elected were 

first brigade, C. ( ’ . Denman, Nacog
doches; second brigade, J. 1. 
Cllnkscale; tlilrd brigade, W. M.

STATEM EN TS 
B L A N K  DEEDS 
B L A N K  NOTES 
LE T T E R  HEADS 
LE G A L  B LA N K S Thirteen Alienists 

To Testify  Foy Becky Stock Market to 
Crash Says R. W. 

Babson In Talks
bWiiiix. VJ. u n i t  J U U  UtttJ* uv
11 appreciate your order, be 
ike special pains with each

B  Lewis, Corpus Christ! 
B stopped his last' fight, 
In lie stopped ill as penee- 
§>etwecn two of his friends. 
Rinded on him and gave him 
icr" of a black eye. and lie 
it tnken to court along with 
[them to tell about It.

Hr United press
FORT WORTH, Sept. 5. -Thir

teen alienists will lie called to test
ify for the defense in the trial of 
Airs. Rebecca Bradley Rogers In an 
effort to prove that she is of un
sound mind, l.co Brewster, one or 
Mrs. Rogers attorneys, announc
ed here.

The easo is scheduled for trial 
at New Braunfels .Monday. Mrs. 
Rogers is charged with robbery of 
the Farmers National bank at Hilda 
wb*lc a student at the University 
of Texas In December. 1!*26. At a 
previous trial she war. convicted 
hut the -appellate court rovers oil 
the findings and remanded It for 
■retrial.

1 1}y United pres*
AVELLESLEY HILLS. Mass.. 

Sept. 5. A stock market crash 
which will rival the collapse ol' the 
Florida land boom was forecast 
bore today by Roger AV. Babson, 
noted statistician, in an address be
fore the IGth annual national busi
ness conference.

Advising investors to pay up 
their loans and to avoid margin 
speculation. Babson said a crash 
was Inevitable which would "take 
Hie leading stocks and cause a de
cline of from GO to 80 points in 
the Dow-Joues barometer.

perity uoto: Etgiu farmer
led two hogH for which lie 
W over $50 apiece.

1,000 HOMELESS ItY FIRE
Bt U n i t e d  r* tv s

VIENNA, Sept. 5.—Central radio 
dispatches from Bucharest today, 
said almost 1,000 families hud been 
rendered homeless by a fire which 
destroyed most of the Uessut-ahUril 
town of Soroca when the j t

ted in Every Home 
W c W ill Call

Eical: Former Cong. Ton
n announces he la nut inter 
In the governor’s race.

DIES OF INJURIES
By United Pntss

HOUSTON. Sept. 5.-Injuries 
received when he was struck by a 
street car proved fatal to B. 
Schwartzberg, 54, today.

rge Hull. 78 years old, gu 
[o in a futile effort to pull 
(Gontinued on Page 2 ).

supply failed.
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Farm Bloc Claims 
Votes Enough to 

Wreck T a r iff Bill

Y, SEPTEMBER 5, 1929OUT OUR W A Y

ounty NewsM I MIU.U ADVERTISING 
!H HKAli TUX AS DAILY 

1* It ESS LEAGUE WASHINGTON, Sept., 5.— Claim 
ing enough votes to wreck the Re
publican's $(100,000,000 tariff hill, 
the hi-partisin senate farm bloc 
was unable to agree today on how 
to go about it, so the opening of 
their contest the measure prohohly 
will he delayed until Monday.

Leaders of the bloc on both the 
Democratic and Republican sides 
have about decided to drop the1 
Thomas resolution which seeks to. 
eliminate all the industrial increasi 
es in the Dili, preserving only the I 
higher rates for agriculture. The

W Carbon | !■«»'«
[« i b re
■N, Sept. I. -The Carbon I days, 
liiitteos met I-TIday after-1 
Hr. F’atterson and Miss 
rere on the ground to give 
Hon and cooperation in any 
order to make the fair a 
Our fair will lie Sept. 13- 

[Knstland county hog show, 
lazarene mooting which is

Published every afternoon (e\- 
eein Saturday and Sudnay) and 
ovm y Sunday morning.

tNOTlVK TO THE lU illLIC
\py erroneons reflection upon I 

thu.character, standing or repma- | 
(ton or any person, lirias or eorpo-1 
rations which may appear in the j 
cnUimns of this paper will he glad
ly ^eor roc ted upon being brought to 
tho-bittcMIon 0f tho publisher.

I , School is going lint* at cjieanoy. 
| This Is the second week of the 
1929-1930 session, and a full at* 

| tendance is now reported. Faculty: 
( d. It. Irvin, principal, Miss Veta 
j WJnset and Miss Rcoves.

The Chfancy hlal team will plav 
the Kokomo team at the Cheano’y 
community fall- Saturday.

('hetutey is looking forward to 
i Hu; best community lair in its 
j history.

T. L. Scott is chairman of tho 
fair committee.

Cicero Rogers and the Gentry 
Gentry brothers were Stamford 
visitors Inst Sunday.

A number of Cheaucy people 
have been attending the revival 
meeting at Cross Roads the past 
week.

G. F. Harper and sons, Alton and 
Cecil, of Corpus Christi, were in 
Choancy lately.

II. It. Browning ate just hack 
1 front Oklahoma and report crops 
I very poor along most of the route 
[ traveled.

K. E. Blackwell and O. S. Milton 
I were tit Fast land Monday in the 
I interest of tin* Cheattey school.

Preaching services will lie held 
Saturday night and Sunday at 
Cheattey by the Rev. .1. F. Skaggs. 
Sunday school and singing tit 

j Choancy every unday all are in - 
! vited to attend.

Is a Prescription for 
v .!ds, Grippe, Mue, in 
Bilious Fever and/Mai 
It is the moat spoony r< 

known

SPECIAL |
Ny-dontn Tooth Paste J 
Tooth Brush, $1.00 valucM 
roc. I

TEXAS AND CORY’f,*

Tittered as second-class matter j 
at the postorfice at Eastland, T>\-1 
: \ tinder Act ot .March, 1879. ‘Chicago W e  W ill’ 

Is Forced DownSUBSCRIPTION RATES
DRUG STORES 

345 —  PH O N E* —
Single copies .............
Ovio week, by carrier
Oho month ..............
Tjireo months ..........
Six months ......... ....
One year ....................

By Ut mco Prttsv
CHICAGO, Sept. a. Forced down) 

>y a faltering motor 130 hours 
short of the 121-hour mark of the 
,t. Louis Robin, pilots c. F. Steele 
utd Russell Mosstmin, announced 
oilay thiit they would make a 
oitrih attempt at the endurance 
•ceord as soon us a new motor 
•ould lie installed in their mono 
>lano "Chicago We Will."

FOR

S E R  V I C
AND

Q U  A L I T
CALL

M O D E R 1
Dry Cleaners and 1
So. Seaman St., Plion

' TE X AS  TOPICS 
(Continued from pago 1)

in Cisco Sunday

ircer and family were vis- 
ilivos in Sidney last weekchild out of the way of a train. 

I ’.otli ho and the child were killed.

\ weed-chopper at Wichita Falls 
has been celebrating the fact that 
ho didn't chop very hard. He 
struck a pile o f dynamite with his 
lioe. but tapped it so feebly that it 
didn’t explode.

Trial o f Sixteen 
In O fficer’s Death 

Gets UnderwayGeorge Clemenceau 
Gravely II! Today

A  Port Arthur youth was so in- 
censcd when an officer waked him 
up'tn the park that he punched the 
policeman's jaw. PARIS, Sept. 5.- The illness 

i of George Clemenceau, French war] 
premier and one of the authors of,

• the treaty of Versailles, reached 
an alarming stage today and caus
ed the physician attending him to 
summon to Vendee the eminent 

! specialist, Doctor I,. l)c Gennes,,
; wly> attended Field Marshall Fochj 
J during the latter's last hours. ;
I Cl menceau, now in his eighty-j 
I eighth year, has been suffering 
from poor health for several weeks 

I He was not considered gravely ill; 
i until a few days ago when pul- j 
j monary congestion developed. Thei 
i physician attending him battled 
with the condition until today |

Q U A L IT Y  E X H IB ITS  WITH 
LARGE NUM BER OF EXH I

BITORS SHOWN A T  ALAMEDA 
* (Continued from Page 1)

Luncheon set, Mrs. A. J. Î amja 
2nd,

;Table runner, Ruth Kirk Grd. 
Vanity set. Pearl McGahu 2nd. 
(Tub dress, Eunice Weeks 1st. 
Child's silk dress, Eunice Weeks 

2nd,
Child's cotton dress. Mrs. C. A. 

TtMxr.pl 1 2nd.
Handkerchief. Oloeta Moseley 

1st, Dorothy King 3rd. Mrs. G. R. 
Wirt 3rd.

Old ladies scarf, Mrs. W. M. 
1 i.iviil 2nd.

Jewel Walton 2nd.

CTv?.W iLL iAnv
sw

O « 023. BY H U  SERVICE, IN;
M A D

steady’
Jan,
Mar.
May
July
let.

Dec.

plosion in the fireworks factory 
near Montickiari rose to l'J today 
as the relief workers continued 
their search of the ruins for sever
al missing persons.

i Gastonia, tho first state witness, to --,- 
, jMiint out where the peace officer ■ > 
j had been shot.

With selection of a jury complct-j 
I od after nine days in which t!85 ; 
j veniremen were questioned, the] i 
1 stale of North Carolina began in-] • 
trod action of evidence today in the: | 

I trial of lti textile strikers arising 
I from tlie shooting of chief of pnliccflg 

'j O. F. Aderholt of Gastonia.
Foremost among witnesses thoKjV 

stale exported to present today nrof '.
; Hie widow and dark-haired 21-1 
year old daughter of Aderholt wlioLJ 

' were to he questioned about the!
.1 hist remarks made by Aderholt asj 
* be lay dying from wounds. StatN 
; attorneys expect their testimony to] .jj 
refute reports that Aderholt re-1

- quested no one lie prosecuted for] 
i his death.
, "I don't know why they shot!'
- me," Aderholt said, according to 
:■ Solicitor Carpenter. "1 always;

tried to do the right tiling hyf ,
- them."

Two eye witnesses to the pitched}?/* 
battle between strikers and police!®!

Si I EERING VI’ M AMI, A
By umtid Psc;

MANILA. P. 1 Sept, ft.- W 
Manila faced a grave crisis as 
ter was rationed out for drill 
purposes only, reports from 
typhoon stricken districts of 
island poured in today with 
rowing tales of disaster and 
tress.

Latest reports to the l'r 
Press placed lift* dead at 53, inc 
ing 11 school children who > 
killed in tho province of Lae 
Luzon Island.

Reich
REICH, Sept. :!. -The meetli 

tliis place is being carried o 
the pastor Rev. *Wright of Sc 
ton.

Mrs. C. J. .McConnell and 
dren of Dublin and Mis. S. 
Parks anil children of Cisco 
visiting friends in this coinint 
Thursday and Friday.

Several of tho men of this 
inanity are working on the rot 
our commissioner is doing qn 
lot of work on our roads.

Clyde Custer and wife are 
proud parents of a baby hoy,

"Grandma” Nix of near Cisi 
visiting with her daughter, 
Sam Bixheo.

Jim Dillon and family ntte 
church til Corinth Thursday n

"Grandma’' O'Brien who has 
visiting in tliis community ĥ * 
lamed to her home in Eastlai

Edd'CollaThian and family > 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Co 
man's parents, D. F. Brown.

Fini! Ketch was kicked h; 
mule iiiie working on the 
Saturday but not hurt seriou

Mrs. Mac Clark left Wcdne 
for Dallas where she will visit 
children.

J. L. IHsbce and family vi 
H. V. O’Brien in tin* Flatw 
•conuminBy Sunday afternoon.

Prime Cotton Seed 
DALLAS. Sept 5. -Prime cotton 

seed $31.00 per ton. F. O. B. cars. 
Dallas.

lover has accepted a po
ll Hie Trading Co. a*

FORT WORTH, Sent. 5. Hogs 
receipts 1.500; Market steady to 
10c Ipshcr; rail top 1000 paid by 
shippers; bulk medium to choice 
175-200 lb rail hogs 1025-1075; 
truck top 1035; bulk better grades 
180-230 lb truck hogs 1000-1025; 
packing sows and pigs steady, 
packing sows mostly 775-825; 
feeder pigs 700-775. Medium to 
choice: 250-350 lb. 850-1065 ; 200- 
250 lh. 1000-1C75; 100-200 lb. 910- 
1090; 130-160 lb. 77511030; pack
ing sows, smooth and rouh 750- 
825.

Cattle receipts 6,300: market,
calughter steers scarce; some 
grassers 900 and one load good 
medium weight fed steers 1200. 
Steady; hulk receipts she stock 
and mixed butcher classes with 
she stock an i low cutters slow, 
weak to around 15c lower; some 
early business in low cutters stea 
dy; few fat cows up to 850; but
cher grades 600-675* low cutters 
375-475, five car string at latter 
price; better grades fat yearlings 
practically lacking, some sausage 
hulls steady, 550-715: few loads 
good to choice stock Calve- 1100- 
1150 .steady; slaughter calves 

| mostly 25c lower; best heavies 1025 
3050; bulk heavies 925-1025; some 
light weight vealers 1100.

A-Hum
Ask for Our 

PRO FIT  SHARING 
COUPONS

)  R  E S L  A  R ’ |
Featuring Hosieryi 

Phone 53 Cheaney
I- conditions around Cheu- 
ktill very dry, hut not so 
o, weeks ago. 
veryone is gathering in 
tile the feed crop is light, 
loo:! to the C’hoaney peo- 
[iiost everyone will make 
l stuff.
i are about ready to dig

Br U’utc'  Press
AkALLAS, Sept. 5.L Billy F.d- 

w«vds, "chiropractic" head lock 
lifift. last night regained the Unlt- 
od* .States light-heavyweight wrest- 
lipjp iiiie  from Clete Kaufman.

Kaufman won tire first fall.
-JTt Hie second meeting Kaufman 

tljj'ew Edwards to the floor but bo- 
>iie be could clamp on his hohl.i 

ixwranls wheeled around on his 
l'-tek. planted liis f(*et squarely iu! 
1 liv eliest of his opponent, and hurl
ed iim  through the ropes into the 
audience for a perfect nose dive.

NVhen fans lifted the champion i 
bivuk into the ring lie was so weak!

CONNER & McRAI 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texts

jybody Ought 
Know About It” 
Says Mrs. Wood

Phone 14East Commcrcs

FIRESTONE TIRES 

Gas-Oil-Greascs- Acce^ori 
Try Our Service!

II A I. L T  I It E CO 
N Seaman at White Phow

I Woman Declares That 
jc Has Almost Made a 
[Woman of Her—  Suf
fered 30 Years.

At the Si"it of 
t/teOrange Disc

Dry Cleaners
PHONE 82

Bedford
k  evidence of the merits 
licine is what the people 
r ectually taken it have) 
lofit it. Among the largo 
bf \Vell known Ranger 
no have recently endorsed 
rkable medicine, Orgutonc 
l. .J. Wood, who has been 
It of Ranger, Texas., for 
r ten years. In relating 
prience with Orgatone, 
Ids said:
| suffered from stomach 
nd rheumatism for thirty 
I tried everything I knew 
ard about, but kept get- 
jo. I couldn’t eat a men', 
Buffering and 1 got so, 
|r l ate. would fill inv 
Ewith gas and make me 
K joints and limbs hurt 
Edneys- bothered mo so, I 
K had kidney trouble. 1 
finely nervous and many 
Ecouldn’t sleep at all and 
fiut despaired of getting 
h o  help me when 1 com- 
|  rend about* so many 
■ht here in Ranger, who 
■ Orgatone with good re-

BFDFOBD, Sept. 50. - Summ 
over and most of the boys 
girls of this community are i 
nine to return to school this 
Bedford (ommunity lias made i 
a seliool record in the past 
years as she has had eight 
■ and girls to graduate from 
school and seven of this mu 
have gone on to college. !■ 
have had as high as three and 
half years in college ail read;

Miss Lilian Spruit) lias a 
taken charge of the Acker sc 
in Stephens county. Her sc

HOKUS - POK
STAFF, Sept 1. -  The farmers 

are busy gathering their, crops at 
this time. Cotton picking is the 
order o f the clay. A 11'crops will 
soon he* gathered, the* drouto has 
cut all of them short.

John White and Albert Sca\ 
were Eastland visitors last Wed
nesday .

“ Where Groceries

P IG G LY  W IGGLY
A L L  OVER THE WORLD

Geld Crowns May
Identify Woman RADIOS

Ev u m t c d  P o e :
NORRIS. 111., Sept. 5 .- Two 

■wl«i crowns In the mouth of a 
'■■'irman whose nude tiody w;t.- 
'ju.P'1 in a sack beside the highway 

•. vm here Sunday, may lie Hie key 
'.o-1 .a* solution of ihe “ perfect 
* rib <■ ' which detectives have re- 
■ u/Iytrnctad in a theory involving 
itMM-der by non-tracoable gas nr 
)*W»nn and preservation of the vic- 
tlift's body for six weeks by refrig- 
i-i ion.

w«.ur days after the body was 
foUbd. detectives found themselves 
vjth only a dentist’s chart and a 
partial identification as the only 
>+nc to the mysterious death.

Tlte woman's body was partially 
i(J2iitificcl by Richard Shea of Chi- 

as his wife. Lily. 45 who left 
lorn tlireo months ago.

t*1iea viewed the body last night
1$  said it might J>e that of bis 

wii**. He could offer no explana
tion. however, how the woman 
cfTfhe to her death.

Atwater Kent —  RCA N  G  - O T H E  Rt h  e ;a eLiberal allowance on your old 
cleaner in trade in for new 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Com
plimentary demonstration.

H ARPER  MUSIC

Texas Electric 

Service Co.

c\w\\v

CLARENCE SAUN1 
Sole Owner of My N»i 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

mo idea of getting such 
(re lief in so short a time 
h been about five weeks 
Slight m> first bottle of 
lind positively, I haven't 
r  a pain about me. My 
B so ravenous, I could 
■enough to cat. The gas 
fit forming on my stom- 
fican  eat just anything 
fc in g  the least uncom- 
Kcrwat’tis. I have gain- 
Bpoumls in weight in the 
Peeks and I ’m still gain 
ingth ns well as weight 
» *  a child and feel that 
lias almost made a new 
lin e. I think everybody 
finow what Orgatone is. 
■suffering humanitv and 
■  statement will be the 
■tilers getting relief as

Elements us before ;g<>ing 
Beal to the thousands 
B  from the same frou- 
Et people who suffer 
(vousUess nnd.dizzines®, 
pul liver trouble, kidney 
In ti and who are in a 
in down condition, simply 
(th ing to tons up their 
)id to assist the vital or- 
T.erl'orining their proper 

Orgatone is a scienti- 
hreatment and always

E ASTLAN D  COIJNl 
LUM BER COM PAN 

Good Building and M 
Material

Phono 334 West Mai

IF  YOUR CAR W O N T START 
Call 392

LEE BISHOP IIATTERY 
SHOP

311 East MainStrength to the
one . . .  to the other speed
"^TATURE seldom gives the maximum of two good qualities to any JL N animal, plant, mineral or any natural oil. Most motor oils are made

Let your motor share inuse KOOLMOTORONE CAD ILLAC  RADM
flood Condition— See In
E ASTLAN D  IRON 

M E TAL CO. I
We Buy A ll Kinds of ii 

PHONE 33 I

, 11 It I. AT SkIBMOKF
•* Dv U’urto Ponss
7JFEVILLE. Sept. 5.- The Farm- 

cj }̂. Mercantile company store at 
Skidmore was a mass of ruins to 
day as the result of fire which 
>-vTpt the structure, resulting in 
rbupage of $30,000 . l^nck of water 
handicapped firemen from Bceville 
It* pli^ir attempt to save Hie stoic.

F O R D
Sales and Service 

BOHNING MOTOR CO. 
Phone 232 Tin* iiimlern car is a willing worker. Hut warm 

its toll of it, just as it'docs of you. It it is to servo 
\oii must sec to it that it does not Become ovi 
means giving it the'right nourishment.

Of all power-building, health-presenting mol 
excels Kooim otor Gasolene, the new high-test, 
It will show you performances you didti L knb’
r;,r_smooth, sure acceleration, silent speed on
even-running motor with never a knock or a 
overheated engine. You'll find you have a l|CW 
ear—swift, silent, powerful.

CITIES SERVICE OIL COMPANY a subsidiary

Fair Retail 
Price

30c per Quart 
for

All Grades

Spot Cotton.
New V’ork: Middline 191ft. 

quiet, sales none.
New Orleans: Middling

tone steady, sales 1.801.

) L O A N S  
O il Homes Want

E A S T L A N D
Building & Loan A*

naphthene crude oils and after exhaustive research finally succeeded perfecting a blend of the two, which is"Two Killed In 
5* Car-Train Crash

CARD TABLES 
IN  COLORS

MICKLE HARDW ARE
& FURN. CO.

Phone 70 Wc Deliver

‘ By ilNtrri* Pnns
"WOOODWARD, Oklii., Sept .5.

I.co Wade, Colorado Springs, Colo., 
and Otto Mae Gentry of Woodward, 
isvtti .7.1, were killed last night 
wlifn their automobile was demol
ished by a Santa Fe passenger 
train at a grade crossing five miles 
west of here.

Future .Markets.
Range of prices:
New York: the closing tone stea

This two-base oil is especially made for today’s high-compression high-^ccdOpen High Loxv Close 
in. 1925 1911 1925 1925-27
nr. 1948 1965 1943 1943-45
ay 1955 1974 1951 1953T
<ly 1917 lt>52 1947 1941N
'Pt. 1884N
:t. old 187.! 1894 1891 189 IT
St. 1890 1906 1887 1888T
re. 1927 1942 1922 1923-21
New Oideans: The cloning tone

motors.
P A N I I  A  N n l ' !  

P R O D  V C T S I
rich Tires— Better ^

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

GULF REFINING COMPANY T O M ’ S
TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

Bonded Warehouse

Phone 214 4ll2 N. Lamat

MXKTFKX DIE
8Y UNITfS P . t iS

*rRE8CIA, Italy. Bept. 5.—The 
Vtoll from the devastating en-

Manufacturers of the famous Gulf Venom Insecticide Bus and not a so-called 
f patent remedy but a new 

bile treatment and !s 
last land exclusively by the 
ml Corner Drug Stores. 
|5 and 588. (ntlv.)

S«pL 5, 1929

the original preen gas . . I*('ware o f  snhs\'il 
A C IT IE S  S E R V IC E  O IL  PI

—
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THURSDAY, SEPTUMBl-H

Mholt WHS killed PLA N E  FALLS, TWO KF
lify while pliysl- fit Uniitd I'ihss
hI the rtyinpr offl- TALLULAH. Ln„ Sept. : 
ffleliilly establish ^Eugene B. Sehildauer, foinu 

Syracuse, N. Y., and Johit 
Tallulah were killed when/ 
a plane here jesterdny. 'll 
trashed after a tail spinV”

Y, SEPTEMBER 5, 1929 PAGE THREEE ASTLAN D  COUNTY INDEX

Mr. and. Mrs. Will Nicer of 
Hunger wore guests in the home 
of F. Williamson on last Sun
day.

M. 0. Hazard and family were 
Hunger visitors last Thursday.

Dick (Jray of Gorman was a 
business visitor in the community 
last Wednesday.

Richard Eaves and Walter Dun- 
can had business in Eastland last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonvillc of 
Eastland attended Sunday school 
and church at Staff Sunday morn
ing.

F. (". Williamson, M’. 0. Hazard. 
Kenneth Falls and Tony Wheeler 
went on a fishing trip on Cody 
Creek above Caddo last Wednes
day, but didn’t catch many fish.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard and 
little son Maurice, were guests of 
Air. and Airs. Sam Fonville of East 
land last Thursday evening.

Airs. Will Reynolds has purchas 
<•<! a home in Eastland on west 
Main street, and will move to same 
in the near future.

R. L. Griffin made a business 
trip to Eastland last Wednesday.

Grandma Woods of Ranger was 
visiting with Mrs. M. O. Hazard 
on last Thursday afternoon.

Hnurland .Nabors and family of 
Fort Worth were visiting relatives 
in this community .last Sunday and 
Monday.

O. T. Hazard and family were 
Eastland visitors last Friday after 
noon.

Union and Lorn; Cedar schools 
begin, on next Monday morning,

Sunday school and church were 
well attended at Stuff last Sunday 
morning and night. Had one ad
dition to the church. Rev. K. C. 
Edmonds of Ranger anil pastor of 
the church preached at the eleven 
o’clock hour, and Rev. Eakin filled 
the pulpit at the night services.

Rev. Howell of Carbon will fill 
his regular appointment at the 
Methodist church next Sunuay 
morning. Every one is invited to 
attend.

WHY NOT 
MEET ON 

SEPT. 6?

ounty News L E G A L  R E C O R D SByrd Will Give Book to Class,He Radiogramsk 1.11I0M V
0 r*rvs
1 TV, Okla., Sept, 
ts of summer's 
mm u heat and 
iy before the in- 
whlch brought a 
lie state and sent 
c low mark o( 55 
.. the lowest hero 
e 1892.
night struck a 
rage tank in the 
refinery at Tulsa, 
damage.

Notices of Intention to Marry
Parry Willi . Eliasville, and Miss 

Bessie Pearl Price, Fort Worth.
Luther E. Coleman and Miss 

Louise S. Richards, Ranger.

By the Secretary 

DR. H. B. TAN N E RW  Carbon
Brs\ Sept. I. The Carbon 
■ultteeH met Friday nftor- 
■ r. Patterson and Miss 
fore on the ground to give 
non and cooperation in any 
order to make the fair a 
[ Our fair will lie Sept. 13- 
[Easthind county hog show, 
lazareno meeting which is 
lid at the .Methodist tgbeiy 
[ well attended, 
lowell closed a met ting at 
6s Sunday.
Hollis and family are in 
[county holding a meeting, 
n Usury left Saturday for 
[ where be will enter the 
[ a year.
thill and wife of Hreekcn- 
hc Sunday guests of Aimes, 
h Stafford.
(Gilbert and family,

some are already being taken 
Threshing will start in about 
days.

School is going fine 
This fs the second 
l!i2!i-l!)00 session, i

now reported. Faculty: 
Veto

The New York Times has de
livered to Marion F. Peters of 
the West Texas Gas company 
of Midland, a radiogram from 
Commander R. E. Byrd in 
which the famous explorer has 
promised to present a book that 
now is part of the famous Byrd 
Antarctic Exposition library to 
“Our Heroes class" of the First 
Methodist church of Ranger, 
which Mr. Peters formerly 
taught.

Commander Byrd and ship
mates arc now just beginning 
to r.ce daylight after their long 
winter night in the Antarctic 
darkness and preparations have 
begun for his epochal flight 
over the South Pole.

Just when the book will be 
given the class was not men
tioned in the radiogram. How
ever, Mr. Peters said it would 
probbaly be late winter of next 
year before Commander Byrd's 
exposition will return to Amer
ica, all depending upon a suc
cessful flight and return from 
over the South Pole.

WOLVES
i The chamber of commerce is in | 
receipt of u communication from' 
Mr. ('. It. Lundou of the Bureau of! 
Biological Survey under the United. 
States Department of Agriculture.!

Jn this letter Mr. Lumlon says1 
| that tli<‘ forty-first session of the! 
■ Texas State Legislature made uni 
I appropriation of $70,000 per annum 
I to bo used In conjunction with an! 
i appropriation of $27,000 made by 
, Uio Federal government for the 
i eradication of injurious predatory j 

animals such us wolves, bob cats.

I II Me also stales that the basis nt 
cooperation between the i^tate and 
Federal government on the one’ 
hand and county comm.s.-dnnciM 
eonrt and county wide wolf clubs 
on the other provides that where 
one trapper in a county is employ-1 
ml the .State and Federal govern
ment will pay one-half of the sal
ary. Where two arc employed the> 
will pay $150,000. Where three at", 
employed they will pay $175, also' 
that where their co-operation m 
with Individuals or local clubs th 
scope of whose action does not cm- 
11rape the entire county, then such 
Individuals or local clubs shall he 
required to hear two-thirds of the! 
actual trapping expense, one-thiid! 
will lie Porno from State and Fed-' 
cr.il soul ere.

It i:■ understood in any event 
that all traps will lie furnished and! 
all cost •>( supervision will l»>■; 
borne by the State and Federal 
government.

We are passing this information 
on to the public knowing that some 
activity along this line has been 
under contemplation or in actual 
operation recently in this? county. 
It would appear from the results 
obtained so far that further stop j 
in the eradication of these animals' 
which are such a menace to the 
sheep, goat and poultry interest of 
this .county would he desirable. 1

at Ohoiinoy. 
I week of the 
and a full al

ls a Prescrinluin for 
>,!ds, Grippe, Flue. lit 
Bilious Fever and/Mai
It is the most speedy re

known

'C h i l d r e n C r y l
*0r

C A S T O R I A

IN “ A U N T  LUCIA
tendance is
J. It. Irvin, principal. Alins 
Wlnset and Aliss Reeves.

The (heaney blal team will play 
the Kokomo team at the ( ’heaney 
community fair Saturday.

(..'heaney is looking forward to 
the best community fair in its 
history.

T. L. Scott is chairman of tho 
fair committee.

Cicero Rogers and the Gentry 
Gentry brothers wore Stamford 
visitors lust Sunday.

A number of ( ‘heaney people

Committee Session Reported 
Set fo r Day Before 

Season Opens.

RANGER, Texas, September, a—
When is the executive commit

tee o f the Oil Belt district going 
to meet?

The first official game is on 
Saturday, Sept. M  when Ranger 
meets Big Spring.

It is our judgment that the 
committee should arrange at once 
for a session to take up the list 
of players o f these two schools 
and pass upon their eligibility.

There is a report that the com
mittee plans to meet on Sept. 13. 
This would certainly give very 
scant time to consider the records 
of thirty or more boys.

In fact we make so bold us to 
assert that it will be impossible 
in that short space o f time to in
vestigate the records adequately.

Why can’t the committee meet 
this week and take up these mat
ters? Why not Friday, Sept. C 
instead of Friday, Sept. 13?

SPECIAL ! 
Ny-denta Tooth Paste J 
Tooth Brush, $1.00 valued 
rbe. j

TEXAS AND CORPQ

A DIVORCE
n rut";
>ept. 5.- Princess 
;les Chakir is in 

to obtain n di- 
usbnnd, Sund Bey 
h prince.

A  B AB Y REMEDY 
APPROVED BY DOCTORS
for couc.constipation.diarrhea

DRUG STORES 
315 —  PHONES — Q U A L IT Y  

Dry Cleaners
C. L. FIELDS

211 So. Lamar Phone 680
. Aimes. 

Iihbloficld and Eddie Jones 
Id seeing in Cisco SundayFOR

S E R V I C
AND

Q U  A L I T
C ALL

M O D E R ]
Dry Cleaners and 1
So. Seaman St.. Phon

Irecr and family were vis- 
[lives in Sidney last week

P A L A C E  
DRUG STORE

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly- 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

Guy Parker ; Til lie the Toiler, 
one o f thv flappers in “ Aunt 
Lucia.”

.Maxwell, Hardy Tread
les. .Maxwell and Stafford 
pie Maxwell were sight 
i Breokeuridge Saturday 
licet Alisa Avis Maxwell 
[ spent quite a while with 
r in West Texas, 
l Trading Co. is having 
mange made in their gro- 
iirlment. look:; like a new 
e arrangements arc nifty, 
cksoti of McCamwy is vis- 
parents, Dr. T. G. Juck- 

■w ife.
lizelle Guy spent last week
i ml.
,d Mrs. Will Bay of Dal- 
1 Sunday visitors of C. ( ’. 
J wife.
pat right is again in Santa

there started .Monday, Sept. 2.
Airs. G. X. White tittended a 

watermelon feast at the Church of 
God last week.

Alissos Nina and Jewel Smith 
took Sunday luncheon with ’Alias 
Bernice Dulin.

Airs. N'olh l.in’sley is visiting Mr. 
and .Mrs. G. N. White this week.

Aliss Buddie Carlisle of the 
Grapevine community visited Air. 
MeClollan and children last week.

W. 11. Starr of the Dan Horn 
community was hero this week on 
business.

AU STIN— Oil wells 
neared 500 in Texas. W AN T ADS BRING RESULTS

Kokomo
KOKOMO, Aug. 27,- -These blue 

fall days are fine for a change 
from the still hot weather we have 
been having.

The Baptist revival is now in 
progress. Fine preaching and 
large crowds attend tile sirvccs. 
Many people from uthei* communi
ties are attending. We are glad 
to have them with lis.

Jim Mnngurn and wife of Post 
City were dinner gusts at the 
home of Earn Hendricks Alondnv.

Mrs. J. C. Timmons’ father and 
mother from Gatosville are visit
ing her this week.

Will Gregory and family of 
Ranger visited I). P. Holliday and 
family Tuesday.

All.-. Charlie Goodwin of Grand
view is visiting C. D. Evertbn and 
family.

A little hoy has come to live with 
June K. Hendricks and wife.

Misses Dcssn Wood and Annie 
Bell Powers are working in Gor
man lids week.

Roy Holliday is bartering fn 
Gorman this week.

J. A. Hendricks and wife spent 
the week-end with Jack Nelson 
and wife of Gorman.

Health of tile comnunitj is good 
Weaklier cool and pleasant hut 
dry.

The Baptist revival closed Sun
day night with several convections 
and eighteen additions to the 
church. Ten were baptized Sun- 
dy evening.

.Mrs. Bob Jones is visiting in 
Borgcr.

Alts. Ewill Sewell of West Texas 
was visiting friends here Sunday.

Airs. Pearl .Moore visited at the 
home of C. I). Everton Saturday.

Farmers are about up with their 
work until threshing of peanut-.

Some in this eymmunitp are hav 
ing cane syrup made this week.

mm
Resources Over

O N E  M ILLION D O LLA R S
l si: I IooKi.it Lvi:. Cleans pots, 
pans and gas and oil stove 
humors without scouring or 
scruhhing. Makes chicken 
houses, live-stock quarters, 
tnhs and drains fresh and 
sanitary. Saves money, time, 
energy, (jet it at your .-tore — 
h\ name.

Former Thurber 
Woman Believed 

On III Fated Ship
Jarnctt and wife were \ is- 
r daughter In .Merkel Sat- 
il Sunday.
nrvls of Hawley Is the 
her daughter Mrs. At. AI. 
so Tee Carter and wife of 
tg were visiting his moth-

R e ic h
REICH, Sept. -The meeting at 

this place is being carried on by 
the pastor Rev. *Wright of Scran
ton.

Airs. C. .1. McConnell and chil
dren of Dublin and Mis. S. B. 
Parks and children of Cisco "o r  
visiting friends in this community 
Thursday and Friday.

Several of the men of this com
munity are working on the road as 
our commissioner *s doing quite a 
lot of work on our roads.

Clyde Custer and wife are the 
proud parents of a baby hoy.

“Grandma” Nix of near Cisro is 
visiting with her daughter, Airs. 
Sam uisbee.

Jim Dillon and family attended 
church at Corinth Thursday night.

“Grandma’' O'Brien who has been 
visiting in this community h^s re
turned to 1 or home in Eastland.

Edd’ ColhtTiiinn and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Collar- 
man's patents, D. F. Brown.

End! Uefr.lt was kicked by a 
mule while working on the road 
Saturday but not hurt -seriously.

Mrs. Mae Clark left Wednesday 
for Dallas where she will visit her 
children.

,1, !., uisbee anti family visited 
H. V. O’Brien in the Flat woods 
■community Sunday afternoon.

RANGER, Texas, September f>— 
The San Juan disaster is be- 

claimcd the life o f 
John Ely, formerly o f Tlnn- 

husband, who was also j 
ill-fated ship that went

Strong— Conservative—Reliable
lievecl to have 
Mr
her. Her 
aboard tin 
down a few days ago, is in a hos
pital in San Francisco in a serious 
condition though his condition -to
day is improved.

\V. M.^Ely who is with the Oil- 
belt Motor company in Ranger, is 
the brother o f John Ely.

The San Juan, a steamship ply
ing the California const, collided 
with another vessel and, five min
utes after the collision, the San 
Juan went down, carrying the cap
tain and 73 passengers and mem
bers o f the crew to their death.

John Ely was one o f the o ff i
cials o f the Texas Pacific Coal & 
Oil company when the Ranger 
field was discovered. He attained 
a high degree o f success as an op
erator in this field and he ahd Mrs. 
Ely have many friends in Ranger 
and in Thurber. Several years 
ago, Mr. and Airs. Ely moved to 
California.

HOOKER LYEREAD THE WANT-ADS[Dover has accepted ; 
Ith the Trading Co.

Ask for Our 
PR O FIT  SHARIN'! 

COUPONS

)  R  E S L  A  R »
Featuring Ilosierj 

Phone 53

Barnett is now domiciled 
ire man at Wilson's store.
Dunn is taking a vaea- 

ilvcstou, Houston and oth-

Nemir JoinsCheaney
r conditions around Cheu- 
itill very dry, hut not so 
o, weeks ago. 
cryono is gathering in 
die the feed crop is light, 
food to the Cheaney pon- 
uost everyone will make 
1 stuff.
i are about ready to dig

CONNER & McRAI 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texts

lybody Ought 
iCnow About It” 
Says Mrs. Wood

Phone 14

FIRESTONE TIRES
Gas-Oil-Greascs- Accr-swi 

Try Our Service!
II A L L T I R E  CO 

N- Seaman at While I’how

Woman Declares That 
r Has Almost Made a 
Woman of Her—  Suf
fered 30 Years.

CO I, LAI \ N IM.I T V  TS .MIDLAND
Uf U n h i d  m i s s

COLEMAN. Sept. 5. Fighting 
desm-rately to get an even break 
in the race for the West. Texas 
league pennant. Coleman yesterday 
won it: game from .Midland, C to 2. 
thus evening the playoff series, 
llad the Bobcats lost, the series 
would have ended.

Kowallk, Coleman pitcher, dis
played no fear of .Midland’s heavy 
hitters, and seemed to have them 
under his control thloughout the 
game. The hardest hit of the game, 
a home run, came from Bryan, 
Bobcat left fielder. However, 
Crumpton was the hitting star, get
ting three hits for Coleman out of 
four times at bat.

Is N ow  Member of
AMERICA’S LARGEST

Dry G ood s Association

Cleaners
)N E  82

B e d fo r d
BEDFORD. Sept. 50. Summer is; 

over and most of the hoys and 
girls of this community are plan
ning to return to school this fall. 
Bedford community has made quit" 
a school record ill the past six 
years as she has had eight hoys 
■and girls to graduate from high 
school and seven of lids number 
have gone on to college. Some 
have had as high as three and one- 
iuilf years In college all ready.

Aliss Lilian Spruill lias again 
taken charge of the Acker school 
in Stephens county. Iter school

H O K U S - P O K

“ Where Groceries

W IG G LY
THE WORLD

The A r-La-Tex-O -G roup  is opening twelve hundred stores in A rkan  
sas, Louisiana, Texas and Oklahoma. .......................

Each store is operating under most modern merchandising methods— 
new fixtures— new goods—but still the same home folks serve you.

RADIOS
Atwater K ent— KCA — V, G A S  • LB K EN O  ” O T H  E R

a m
T H  E W Ece on your old 

b in for new 
il terms. Coin- 
onstration.

H AR PE R  MUSIC

Electric 

ce Co.

s A
/ J j gj

v //M m m

C L A R E N C E  SAUNDj
Sole Owner of My N*> 

304 W. Main 
E a stla n d , T exas i

ST A R T IN G  F R ID A Y  ,SEPT. 6th
e close out this utock at great savings to you making room for new 

stock and fixtures. Everything in my store will be sqld at sacrifice prices.

Do your fall buying now. F A L L  IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER.
ho idea of getting such 
|relief in so short a time 
y been about five weeks 
jught m> first bottle of 
and positively, I haven't 
r a pain about me. My 
B so ravenous, I could 
(enough to cat. The gas 
kl forming on my stom- 
Lcan eat just anj thing 
p ling the least uncom- 
Ktcrwards. 1 have gain- 
Kounds in weight in the 
Seeks and I ’m still gain 
Ingth ns well as weight 
k' a child and feel that 
has ulmost made a new 
line. I think everybody 
know what Orgatone is. 
■suffering hunmnitv and 
I  statement will be the 
Ithcrs getting relief as

E A S TLA N D  COIlM 
LU M BER  COM PA J

Good Building and Ril 
Material

Phone JI34 West M»i

WONT START
392

P BATTERY 
OP
st Main

Dress Pants
We have just received a 
large number of latest 
style fall pants. Regular 
$.‘L95 to $5.00 values. 
These must go at—

$2.95 and $3.49
Another lot o f excellent 
quality summer and fall 
pants. Y’alues up to $5 
In order to make room 
for new fall goods we 
will sell these at—

W onderful

H A T SLet your motor share in. the fun, too!
the original green gas

All o f the latest shades 
Large and small shapes 
Regular $1.49 to $2.98

ONE CADILLAC UADlj 
Good Condition—See In
E A STLA N D  IRON 

M E TA L  CO. I
Wc Buy A ll Kinds of H 

PHONE 33 I

R D
tl Service 

MOTOR CO. 
e 232

KOOLMOTOR
Cities Service 

Radio Concerts 
Fridays at G p. m 

Central
Standard Time

Rements as before igoing 
B ea l to the thousands 
B  from the same tVuu- 
Vt people who suffer 
Rous ness and dizziness. 
Rid liver trouble, kidney 
B n t. and who arc in n 
■n down condition, simply 
fcthing to tona -up their 
Bid to assist the vital or- 
hterforming their proper 
I Orgatone is a seienti- 
[hreatment and alwa>s 
[ mast gratifying results, 
b Orgatone is manufactur 
le of the world’s hugest 
lea and not a so-called

i L O A N S  
Oit Homes Want

E A S T L A N D  
B u ild in g  & Loan AS

All others reduced to—ABLES
H.OItK $1.95, $2.95. $3.85
ARDWARB
IN. CO.

Wc Deliver

NEMIR'SP A N 1 1 A N  n t *  I* It O D U C T s i
rich Tires—Belter 8*1
SUPER SERVICE 

STATIONND STORAGE
Warehouse

412 N. La mat Northeast Corner Square EASTLAND , TE!
the original green «ns . . beware of stibs^ilulcs and imitations.

A C IT IE S  S E R V IC E  O IL  P R O D U C T
ADS BRING Rl

|  OIL CLOTH 1
m A  new supply o f regular ^  
a  35c patterns.' Special

I  M EN ’ SUNIONS (
I  Men’s Pajama Check I  ! 
1 Union Suits
H 35c each or 3 f o r .....................

D O

8  LAD IES ’ SHOES ( £ - 8
fl -70 pairs of ladies’ every day 8 
B shoes. Excellent quality. This u j  J L « I  
B dand\ lot of bargains will be ■
B sold at, per pair

55
|  O N YX  HOSE f |
3 This full-fashioned host 
i  in all popular shades at V  
*  only

5c|
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EASTLAND COUNTY INDEXrA G E  HOUR

"v V
KELVIN  ATOR 

Electric Refrigeration 
Oldest Manufacturers of Electric 
Refrigerators made.
KIMBREI.L HARDW ARE CO. 

West Side Square Rhone 13!)

/ VCVSIR.MR) 
HANDED. WHCW duu V  

SN'fS HE. CAN DO U Hcl 
B Y  m s  CUWM.t GOT 

U T U X  PM  ENT Pud 
PADKGD \VJ MY V'UVJ 

THAT’LL  DRAG YOUd 
V SOUD GPOUHj] 

— -— v  r ''jr. m id

w c r g  BLOCKING 
THE DOAD.SO 
THEY'LL WAVE TO 

CWE OS A UFT J

DO YOU 
TO SPY YOO 

C ^ l POLL tAE. 
OOT OE THAT

.  hole.?  y

u s t e n '. here comes
A CAR BOT IT CAN'T BE 
CHICK COMING FROM 

, THM DIRECTION

WED BETTER PITCH 
THE TEMT. IT BEGINS 
I TO LOOK LIKE WE 

MAY SPEND THE 
1 n ig h t  r ig h t  h e p e

ITS  MO USE. \ CHICK,l GUESS YOU’LL 
THE STONES \ H W E TO HIKE TO 
J U S T  CHURN/ THM FARMHOUSE WE 
AROUND IN /  PASSED ABOUT THREE 

THE MUD /  M ILES BACK AND HAVE 
N ^ _ _ _ ^ \ T H E M  BRING A TEAM

\ CAN'T IMAGINE \ 
WHAT'S HAPPENED 1 
HE'S BEEN GONE 
THREE HOURS AND 
IT'S GETTING LATE;

Vtwjv-'.en POP 
TRiED TO TURN 
AROUND ON A 

NARROW CGUNTOV 
ROAD, sE BACKED 
INTO A MUDDY 

DITCH AND HE'S 
ST ILL  THERC

NEW  H A IR  TONIC 
IS GUARANTEED R U m ^ D tW tV -G k O V tS

THIS HAS HAPPENED  
HELEN PAGE feels unhappy 

when the girls at the Spann board
ing school tease her about being 
Miss Simplicity just to please her 
handsome guardian, LEONARD  
BREN 1, who supplies her with 
ample funds *.nd smart frocks 
which are brought from Paris for 
her by a woman friend whom 
Helen has never met.

I he fact that he has never per
mitted her to meet any of her 
triends worries her, too. But she 
will not question his reason even 
though her roommate, SHALLI-  
MAR MORRIS, taunts her about 
shrinking back without speaking 
one afternoon at the Ritz when 
they see him there with a striking 
looking woman. Shallimar accused 
Helen of being in love with Brent; 
calls her a fool to give up smok
ing, dancing and parties for him; 
and ends by saying that “There's 
something wrong with the pic
ture."

But Helen dares not reval her 
infatuation, or tell the girls th»t 
she knows nothing of her parent
age or early life. Next time Brent 
calls to take her out to dinner, 
she begs him to tell the story of 
her life hut he refuses until after 
she graduates.
NOW  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

CHAPTER II
Brent leaned closer to Helen and 

the girl saw something in his eyes 
she had never found there before. 
A plea, an entreaty. Brent knew 
how to use the expressiveness o f 
his features to serve his purpose, 
whatever it might be.

“ Why,”  she faltered, “ 1 . . .” 
Brent pressed his arm a little- 

tighter, patting her shoulder. “ I'm 
not going to question you about 
any of the promises you've made 
me,”  he said easily. " I f  you have 
any confessions to make, keep 
them for another time. All that 
matters about what you’ve done 
here at school is what it's made o f 
you, Helen. Will it please you to 
know that I am satisfied?”

“ Please me?”  Helen's voice vi
brated with astonishment. "I.enn 
— you ask me that?”

The man smiled, content.

Will Make Your Gray or Fad 
ed Hair Return to Youth

ful Heauty anti Color.

J  UUP w "  L L P  U
E/AKC MOTE cr the I 

ABOVE MAP. TOR , 
HE'LL UE HEARD 
FROM LATER. JOD
\5 an a.vrMTORor
SOME LOCAL FANE ,

The newest, best rentedj to 
make your hair return to the same 
color it used to l>e years ago is 
Lea's Hair Tonic— Not a danger
ous, poisonous dye that works like 
paint— .lust ruh a little r f  this ton
ic into the scalp for a few days, 
then notice the hair gradual!) and 
slowly start turning hack to the 
sumc color it used to he. Not a hit 
of bother, doesn’t stain the scalp 
and can't he noticed by anyone, hut 
in u few weeks time you will he 
anuued how much younger and 
hairs. A test w ill convince the most 
better you look without those gray 
skeptical, and Lea’s Hair Tonic i> 
sold by the nationally known Lea’s 
Tonic Co., Brentwood, Maryland, 
with guarantee of satisfaction or 
money back. Your druggist has 
Lea's Hair Tonis or Lea’s Toinc 
Co. will send you a botle upon re
ceipt of One Dellar.

md Merchants are preparing for your needs at the opening o f s 
hroughout this entire edition of the Telegram, you will find the 
inspect their new merchandise.O il-* nca srwviCfc. i?*c |̂ cg u s pat )

ist overlooked Comer Burton, tac
kle. I his brings the number of 
letter men to six. Last year at 
this stage of the proceedings, the 
l'-aglos had nine letter men.

The Abilene sports writer, des
pite the fact that Abilene was hit 
by graduations of ImckfieliP men, 
waxes enthusiastic. I^e thinks that 
Smoky Allen, a veteran, will star 
on offense and that Hohen Foster, 
a stubby lad who played in the 
spring, will prove very good. 
Clinton Murphy and Wifi Edwin 
Routh are the speed threats, we 
are told.

Tlio management of. the Dent 
theatres In Eastland, being duly 
appreciative of the patronage m: 
corded during the past 12 months, 
participator, in this celebration in 
a very personal manner. To him 
was left the selection of the pic
tures which will he seen here dur
ing "appreciation month." That 
they are ilia finest in the now show 
•world of 1929r30 produces, will lie 
attested by those who sec Ibis 
fine group during the next few 
weeks.

The marked excellence o f the 
new talking pictures at this time. 
Insures the seeing and hearing of 
what is undoubtedly the greatest 
achievement of the world’s largest 
studios and the most expert actors, 
authors, directors and technicians. 
Millions have been expended in the 
new prdoiict and now for the first 
time, natural color comes into its 
own. Many of the new seasonal 
releases are done either in part or 
all color. New processes have per
fected the color picture to such an 
extent that the tones are subdued 
aiad more life-like than was 
thought possible to attain a lew- 
short years ago.

Voice reproduction difficulties of 
the past year have been overcome 
.anil today s talking picture is as 
nearly perfect as possible to at
tain. Through the newly develop
ed methods of voice reproduction, 
stage plays are now presented In 
a much more entertaining manner 
than from the stage itself. Through 
the use of close-ups and voice rad
iation, it is now possible to sec 
and hear equally well Irani r.nyj 
seat .In the theatre auditorium, a 
development of which the stage 
was not capable.

The past year and a. half, dur
ing which time the voice of the 
screen was being perfected, has 
seen remarkable progress and de
velopment. The season 11)29-30 and 
particularly “ appreciation month" 
will see the peak of talking ldc-

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS
(  ANYBODY 
l  HOME  
■d HERE 1  |

MXLQ--VJHATS

■mis .. „
IL L  <30 IM AM' ASk! F D tO iL tS  ’ 
Po p  if  a t  umomj? ntaem  
TBEY’D t , COMIM' UOtot,\F .  V  

-7 THEY A !2 t •••• M lSTtR . )  
^  MC^OOStY OUGttTA f 

; ktMONj!.' ,— s. ,

HMAA-LOOK9 L\Kt AiogoDV'S 
HOANf =7JtAT'S POMMY “  L 
GAN-i MISSUS Mc600StY * 
SfcT COT A  AMLU 0oTTLt 

"7 7WIS MORMlMS

2 men reported for the 
f’s practice at Abilene.

for the Eagles nrc dim 
[expected around the cir- 
I 100 would be on the 
Vith only enough men to 

and a half teams on the 
Lltaneously, it looks as 
[he Athens o f West Tex- 
a shortage of material. 
[ it’s two weeks, we be
ll school opens there and 
boys may report then.

And the scribe says “ E. G, 
Johnson is the outstanding recruit 
for the secondary. He is the one 
man in the picture to fill the shoes 
o f Aultnmn Smith and, if he 
doesn’t measure up to expecta
tions, the said shoes o f Aultmad 
Smith may as well he junked. A 
hard charging youth o f 170 
pounds, Johnson is regarded al
ready ns u menace to opposing 
lines. He first drew the eyes of 
the coaches, however, by his punt
ing. If there is a steady line be
fore him, he will gain Abilene sev
eral yards in punt exchanges in the 
course of 10 games hut he is dan
gerously slow in getting rid o f the 
hall."

CLASSIFIED ADS
RUING QUIC K RESULTS

aerating the letter men 
a recently, this column-

i f  a b(n>«.f. %*.TERMS: ( ’ash with order. No
Classified ad accepted on charge 
account. The negro said he ft 

knowing McCullough wagNegro Shoots 2aspirations for a career?”  
time Helen answered with IRE

SCHOOL
No ad accepted after 1 
week days and I p. in
fer Sunday.

After Quarrel

lik e  a
seventh-in 
s i r  e t c )

C* UlUTID rnESJ
AUSTIN', ept. 5. A quarrel in a 

cotton field on the Johnson farm 
at Manor, near here, is said today 
to have precipitated the shooting 
of constable l ’anl lavelacc and 
Walter Ilerg, farmer, by George 
McCullough, negro, late yesterday.

The two men received charges of 
buckshot in the side, but neither 
was fatally woundul. The negro 
was held in the Travis county Jail 
here today ponding filing of 
charges.

Berg is said to have summoned 
Constable Lovelace to arrest the 
negro after an altercation in the 
cotton field. As the officer and 
Berg approached the negro fired a 
shotgun at them from close range, 
some of the shots striking each

STARTS
bloke in. He was thoroughly con- "You find it a I 
vinced of her virtues. His magnet-1 close your mind to t 
ic hold on her, he knew, governed 1 new freedom?”  
every act of her life. " I t ’s very fascini

But the very completeness of his I what you could do,’ 
hold troubled him. Could she belted, 
capable o f such devotion to the I "More fascinating 
ideals that he had fostered upon i ing your life to me, 
h*>r without possessing, innately, a , sunie the responsib 
penchant for truth and purity? future?”
Was it entirely his wishes that There was a fain 
swayed her? I proach in his voice.

Well, he'd gambled on blood, j could not endure. 
Diamond Page’s daughter! The: "Oh, don’t think
blood of an international crook in;how wonderful you’ 
her veins. She couldn't get rid of jTo  take a baby girl 
that. lip ns though she v

Agnin.-t it rent had stacked a dnu— ” She paused 
course in culture, taking a chance on. "nor just to put 
that heredity would win over en-; forget all about hei 
vironment. It was important t o ; you’ve been spleni 
him that it should. “ I’m glad you di

And tonight he meant to take 1 as my own daughter 
the first step in proving the result, j remarked. “ IN- m 
“ You’ve often expressed curiosity nal toward you ” 1
over my attitude toward you,”  he i him the slightest I 
said to Helen now. "W ell, it wasn’t | closed her eyes. I: 
an idle wish to have you grow up i kiss her. 
as innocent as a modern girl can | "Then you won't 
be,”  he went on as Helen remained j asked after mom 
silent; “ and the time is almost here ' in which he weighed 
when I shall tell you what it means ' ledge of her. Hel 
to me. But first— now— 1 want to eyes and turned he 
ask you this: Have you found i t ; at him. “ Fail you?' 
difficult to follow my will, to do “ Will you stick to 
ns I asked you about these things I what 1 tell you, or 
that people say you modern young- Helen’s answer 
sters are guilty o f? ’ ’ I heart too devoid ol

LOST— Set of golf clubs in 
in front o f Continental Sr 
Co. binder please return 
Telegram for reward.

But what about Baldwin?

September Is 
Appreciation 

Month, ConnelleePERMANENT $1.00. French 
Oil $7.50; realistic $10.00 G 
Beauty Shoppe. Ranger.

With an array of pictures lined 
up for the month of September, 
which is considered the greatest 
month’s hooking ever to lie seen in 
Eastland, manager WiIonian an
nounces that all of September will 
lie "appreciation month" In East- 
land.

This, the first of an annual event 
over the Dent circuit, will bring to 
the Connellee theatre, the first and 
tiewest of the 1920-30 picture re
leases as a signal of appreciation 
to Its patrons of the past theatri
cal year.

The entire production field was 
combed and screenings weio made 
of scores of pictures ol the now 
show world to select the pictures 
that combined the best to he found 
in the latest releases. These wore) Houston 
then bought at the highest figure! Shreveport 
ever paid for pictures for this sec- Dallas 
tlon of the country. Then began] Waco 
the task of dating those super re
leases to form a perfectly balanced 
program of entertainment;

More than a score of excelltml 
pictures were bought for release in 
September over the circuit and 
wjicre hookings do not permit of 
nil of these being played during 
"appreciation month." tlie others 
will lie released early in October.

Fi.Ort -Any style wave you prefer: 
large loose marcel, also round curl 
*01 Texas State hank. Phone -191.

D— HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT—5-room modern re 
donee, new paint and new refini: 
$30.00. call Mr. Collie, phone 15.

FOR RENT -Houses: new paper 
and 3-room furnished apartment 
GoM-at* 1<>5 East Valley.

[ns examine yqui 
b’s eyes. Propet 
will prevent over- 

[1 eves and developc 
p happy ch|ldren.

i poor grades arc 
from bad eyesight 
Mike his studies ti

FOR RENT -3 light housekeepin- 
tooms. Modern conveniences. A p 
ply 203 So. Connellee St. To Id e n t ify  Genuine Aspirin

T HE increasing use o f Bayer 
Aspirin every year is proof 

that it has no ill effects. I t  is the 
accepted antidote for pain. It  
always helps; it never harms. Quick 
relief when you’ve a headache, or 
cold; or are suffering from neu
ralgia or neuritis. Rheumatic pains 
yield, too. i f  you'll only give these 
tablets a chance. But you want 
genuine Aspirin, so look for the 
Bayer Cross on every tablet. The 
box always bears the name Eayer 
and the word genuine printed in red.

I. M. SHEWN A N — F. H. SEE- 
IV CO’S EXPERT of Chicago 
1 Philadelphia will be at the 
niels Hotel, Cisco. Monday onH 
l>t. 9, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
. Seeley says:
The Spermatic Shield will not 

of rupture 
; the open- 

on the average case.

FOR RENT -One modern l-rooni 
bouse across street south of East- 
land Co. Lumber Co. $25. Also 
one modern large 5-room house 1-2 
block west of Catholic church. See 
Carl Butler or Mrs T J. Duncan, 
517 S. Bassett. CORNS REMOVED 

FOR 10 CENTS
only retain any case 
perfectly, but contract: 
ing in 10 day

vast advancement over all 
-exemplifying in- 
ct simmediatelv 
withstanding anv 

position no matter the 
size or location. Large or difficult 
cases, or incisional ruptures (fo l
lowing operations) specially solicit 
cd. This instrument received the 
only award in England and in 
Spain, producing results without 
surgery, injections, medical treat
ments or prescriptions, with dis
tinguished personal patrons of all 
nations."

" I f  you want done what the rest 
cannot do— See Seeley".

Mr. Shcvnan will be glad to de
monstrate without charge or fit 
them if desired. Business demands 
prevents stopping at nnv other 
place in this section.

X. B.— Every statement in this 
notice has been verified before the 
Federal and State Courts.— F. 11. 
SEELEY.

Home office: 140 N. Dearborn 
St., Chicago, III.

E S K  O W
tY & OPTICAL CO. %
IESKOW, Optometrist
, Texas

American League.Helen did not hesitate with her 
answer. " I  almost wish I could 
say yes,”  she told him, "because 
then you would know, that even if 
I found it hard not to do the 
things that some of the other girls 
do 1 would still not do them, Lcno, 
just because you asked me not to. 
But 1 can’t say that. I ’m afraid I 
rather like being what you call 
nice.”  Hhe smiled at him appeal
ingly but his expression puzzled 
her. He seemed but little pleased.

"Even to giving up artificial 
beauty aids?”  he pressed. “ And not

i l — APARTM ENTS FOR RENT Club — 
Philadelphia 
New York . 
Cleveland .. 
St. Louis . 
Detroit 
Washington 
Chicago . 
Boston .......

?OR RENT— Three and Jfcro-room 
furnished apartments with pri
vate bath, jesirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 r ummer 
Rhone 543.

Being a 
former method: 
stnntaneous el 
appreciable an< 
strain of

WE SOLICIT 
Rewinding— 'Rcpainvork-J 
tracting. Special attention 
Day or Night Trouble I
WILSON ELECTRIC 

Anything ElectricilJ 
South Seaman I’w

Brent nodded. “ I’ll remind you 
of those words when I take you 
away from here,”  he assured her 
solemnly. “ In the meantime, let’s 
dine.”

"And dance,”  Helen added, 
striving to overcome the gravity 
that so’mehow had come with his 
words. “ It ’s heavenly to dance 
with you, I.eno."

Brent helped her out of the ear 
without replying. He feared her 
exuberance might turn to gushing; 
it never had hut Helen, he knew, 
was fairly tingling with life, with 
the throb and pulsations of youth 
standing on the threshold of ad
venture. Ho had long ago worn 
o ff the novelty of living and he 
had no intention of trying to renew 
the kick. It would be utter bore
dom to him to talk about thrills. 
Such ns were left to him he pre
ferred to live and not to discuss. 
He simply would not view the

•Corn, Callous. Roots and 
Come Out— Pain Gone 

Instantly

SHOES DON’T HURT 
RES UI .TS G l  ’ A R AN T E E D

FOR RENT—Newly decorated fur-t 
nished 5 and 3 room apartments: 
private hath: all south rooms; ga-i 
ra?.o. 012 West Plummer St. iC PENNEY CO National League

Many a man and woman has ex- 
claimcd O-Joy when they found 
their corns and callouses gone — 
pain gone— and shoes hurting no 
more. Pay a dinye for an envelope 
of six 0-Joy Corn Wafers. Press 
a wafer, thin as a paper, on the 
corn, slip on shoes, pain is gone. 
Later peel off wafer and out comes 
corn, callous, roots and all. Abso
lutely guaranteed. No bulky dough 
nut pads or burning acids. Just ij 
wafer, thin as paper. Avoid higher 
priced substitutes. O-Joys arc 
newest, best remedy yet. Six for 
dime at druggists.

Won Lost Tct.Club—
Chicago . . 
Pittsburgh 
New York . 
St. Louis ... 
Brooklyn 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati 
Boston ......

FOR RENT Furnished apartment 
t’,12 So. Seaman.

A Birin L tho tra/5© mark of IU jrr  Manufacture
..f Mon acctipackUbter of KaliejliearM U. S. R O YA L  TIBI

W ALSH  BROi
Car Washing and Gren 

510 W. Commerce l’h«

Eastland, Texas18 WEST M AIN  STREET
FOR RENT— Three room furnish 
ed apartment, newly finished, cool 
Garage. 511 S. Madera, just west 
of west ward.

FOR RENT -Furnished apartment, 
newly fimshed. Living room, break 
fast room. I»e<l room, kitchen, pri
vate hath and garage. Call !•». Texas League.

Fort Worth 8-0. Shreveport 1-0. 
Dallas 1-1, Wichita Falls 0-1. 

Waco 4-1*. an Antonio 0-3. 
Beaumont 3-8, Houston 2-0.

"We ipanufacture and *1 
grade monitmcr.ls at rm 
prices.

EASTLAND  MONT'MEN] 
West Commerce PhiJ

S A T U R D A Y  and S U N D A YOIL LEASE FOR SALE The east 
half o f northwest quarter of sec
tion No. 22 of the Jl & T. < rail
way survey in Eastland county. 
"Write box 305, Brownwood, Tex.

American League
Boston 5. Washington 1. 
St. Louis 7, Chicago 2. 
Cleveland 7, Detroit 2. 
(Only games scheduled.)

|BLendv£(During Balance of Year) Everything to Help 
Make Lessons EasierFOR SALE— Small iron 

cheap. Eartland Telegram

RAD IU M  BATHSFOR SALE 4-whccl trailer 
gain. See me at Superior 
Jl. E. Roberson.

National League.
Bostou 8, New York 7. 
Brooklyn 4-9, Philadelphia 3-7 
Cincinnati 5, Pittsburgh 4- 
St. Louis H-'J, Chicago 8-8.

TEXAS PACIFIC
Just received shipment o f the famous Ed 

ARNOLDS pinolatcd minerals and pine teedle 
tract for Electric Path Cabinets.

Come in and let us explain the benefits derive

RADIUM B A TH  HOUSE
E-Z LAX  W ATER

113 E. Commerce RHONE

UlkRAIlWAp Tablets, all kinds 4c and 8c Composition Books,
4c and 8c

Note Books . .  4c
Loose-leaf Fillers (8 x 

lO'/z) 4c and 8c
Loose-leaf Binders,8c and 23c 
Scissors 8c and 23c
Paste, Glue, Mucilage 3c
Ink, bottle 8cDictionaries 23c and 98c
Book Straps 8c

lc  to 8c :al Pencils,
8c to 49c 

ads, pkg 4c and 8c 
utrpcnrrs . . . .  8c 
P e n s .............. 98c

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

Texas League
San Antonio at Fort Worth, 
WaCO at Wichita Falls. 
Beaumont at Dallas. 
Houston at Shreveport.

FT. W O R TH  $4.05 

D ALLAS  $5.20

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
modem house located 1000 
sett street, Eastland. Will 
for Ranger property, t'a 
Brown 110 Ranger. American League

St. Louis at Chicago. 
Cleveland at Detroit. 
(Only games scheduled.)

23— AUTOMOBILES . 4c and 8c 
8c to 49c 

4c and 8c 
8c and 39c

Tickets good on trains arriving Ft. Worth and Dallas 

Saturday evenings and Sunday mornings, lim

ited to reach Eastland, on return trip, 

before midnight Monday.

DIRECTORY of servi-e stations 
jhfpdnsing TEXACO Gasoline 
tad Motor Oilr—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Uarbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Mutual Motor Co.
Tennant Service Station. 
Eastland Motor Co.
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles vast 

oe F. Tow, 5 miles north, 
’ ^ellett Serv. Station, S. Seaman 
Nznco Jones, phone 123.

National League
Boston at New York. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at St. I/iuls. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.

THOSE W H O  B U Y
A T  HOME AND  BANK A T  HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

School Bags

TEXAS LEAGUE
Br United Putts

TUo Wichita Falla and Dallas 
clulm met for llio final time this 
season at Steer Park yesterday, 
when they played a double-header. 
Dallas won the curtain-raiser, 1 to 
0, and the two teams fought in the 
afterpiece tor seven innings to a

FOR PARTICULARS CONSULT

J. A. STOVER
TICKKET AGENT

EVERYBODY’S B AN KPlease,”  she begged o f Brent. Ê e jmt down the cignret he was smoking and got to his feet,

\
’l -

it
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mcl Merchants are preparing tor your needs at the opening o f school which is September 16. Read care- 
hroughout this entire edition o f the Telegram, you will find the progressive merchants o f Eastland invite 
inspect their new merchandise. W H Y  W E  D O  ST 

W hy W e  W ant Thrills
By MEH RAN K. THOMPSON. Ph. 1). 

Author of “ The Spring of Human Action

irnvtct

ist overlooked Corner Burton, tac
kle. This brings the number of 
letter men to six. Last year at 
this stage o f the proceedings, the 
lOngles had nine letter men.

The Abilene sports writer, des- 
pite the fact that Abilene was hit 
by graduations of hack field* men, 
waxes enthusiastic. Re thinks that 
Smoky Allen, a veteran, will star 
on offense and that ilohen Foster, 
a stubby lad who played in the 
spring, will prove very good. 
Clinton Murphy and Will Edwin 
Rnuth are the speed threats, we 
are told.

Tho management of. tho Dent 
theatres in Eastland, being duly 
appreciative of the patronage m: 
corded during the past 12 months, 
participates in this colebralion in 
a very personal manner. To him 
was left the selection of the pic
tures which will be seen here dur
ing “ appreciation month." That 
they are ilia finest in the now show 
.world of PI29-30 produces, will bo 
attested by those who see Ibis 
fine group during the next few 
weeks.

Tho marked excellence o f the 
new talking pictures at this time, 
insures the seeing and bearing of 
what is undoubtedly the greatest 
achievement of the world’s largest 
studios and the most export actors, 
authors, directors and technicians. 
’Millions have been expended in the 
new prdouct and now for the first 
time, natural color comes into its 
own. Many of the new seasonal 
releases are done cither in part or 
all color. Now processes have per
fected the c olor picture to such an 
extent that the tones are subdued 
and more life-like than was 
thought possible to attain a lew 
short years ago.

Voice reproduction difficulties of 
tl.e past year have been overcome 
at ml today’s talking picture is as 
nearly perfect as possible to at
tain. Through the newly develop
ed methods nl voice reproduction, 
sLagc plays are now presented In 
a much more entertaining manner 
than from the stage itself. Through 
tho use of close-ups and voice rad
iation, it is now possible to see 
and hear equally well lront any 
seat .In the theatre auditorium, a 
development of which the stage 
was not capable.

The past year and a. half, dur
ing which time the voice of the 
screen was being perfected, has 
seen remarkable progress ancl de
velopment. The season 1920-30 and 
particularly "appreciation month" 
will see tho peak of talking pic
ture excellence reached.

He Goes Flying With His Mama SAX AXGEI.O, Sept. 5. Tnylor- 
l.ihk Oil company of San Angelo 
has sold to the Landreth Produc
tion corporation of Port Worth the 
lease on 40 acres in the southwest 
quarter of the southwest quarter 
of section 31, block 1(5, university 
land, for $125,000, half cash amt 
half oil. This is a record least* 
price both for the Taylor-Link poot* 
and the area around Independenl- 
Jtowan A Tong’s No. t McDonald 
six miles north.

WXLO, -VJMATS
•mis .. „

Why did Lindbergh capture the 
heart o f the world? Why do you 
ride in the roller coaster and a 
score o f other devices designed to 
scramble your insides and scare 
you out of a year’s growth? Why! 
do you read tales of hair-raising 
adventures and go to sec daro-do-! 
\il stunts? Whv do you speed a 
higKpowered car at the risk of 
your life when (bettor say “ Be
cause") you an* riding for plea
sure? Why are dangerous games 
and sports more attractive? Why I 
does the nation go wild over a 
prize fight?

Thrills!
We all want thrills. W ithout1 

thrills life is a tame affair. We 
live for the thrilling moments of 
life ; we endure tho rest. We judge 
the value o f an experienc.* largely 
by the amount o f “ kick" we get 
out o f it. Two young follows of 
wealthy and cultured families con
fessed in court that they commit
ted murder for a thrill.

But why? There must he a psy
chological and biological basis for 
-o widespread and fundamental a 
drivi to action. There is.

Before tho dawn of civilization 
our ancestors lived for many cen
turies under the most thrilling con
ditions, not knowing what moment 
a enemy, man or beast, might fur
nish excitement. To kill and to 
be killed wore the chief occupa
tion and pastime o f every man.

We have inherited a nervous 
system which craves thrills because 
it is organized for that typo of 

! exprossoin. Tho veneer o f civili/a- 
j tion with its safeguards and re- 
! strictions has increased rather 
| than lessened tho desire for thrill
ing experiences.

I f  some pious reformer is shoclc- 
! od by our mad thirst for thrills,
• ho will do well to look at himself.
: He would sec* that he is getting 
1 his quota o f thrills by his very 
crusade against thrills. The dif- 

j fercnce is merely in tho means of 
I expression. No man can live with
out thrills. For every normal hu
man being the thrilling experience 
is real life.

j Tomorrow Why Guest Towels 
: Are Never Used.

RADIO  FEATU RES

And the scribe says “ E. G, 
Johnson is the outstanding recruit 
for the secondary. He is the one 
man in the picture to fill the shoes 
o f Aultntan Smith anti, i f  ho 
doesn't measure up to expecta
tions, the said shoes o f Aultmarl 
Smith may as well be junked. A 
hard charging youth o f 170 
pounds, Johnson is regarded al
ready ns a menace to opposing 
lines. He first drew the eyes of 
tho coaches, however, by his punt
ing. I f  there is a steady line be
fore him, he will gain Abilene sev
eral yards in punt exchanges in the 
course o f 10 games hut ho is dan
gerously slow in getting rid o f the 
ball."

A 1 w a y 1 1 eadquarter 

School Supplies

rn  '•>>»  r.r i f i  !>CMjii.C W. C ATO N ’S
Construction o f First 
hutch edifice nearing South Side Square Phono 125
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But what about Baldwin?

September Is 
Appreciation  

Month, Connellee
 ̂new Fall w ear is 
ready for your

inspectionWith an array of pictures lined 
up for tho month of September, 
which is considered the greatest 
month's booking ever to he scon in 
Eastland, manager WiIonian an
nounces that all of September will; 
be "appreciation month” in East 
land.

This, the first of an annual event 
over the Dent circuit, will bring to] 
the Connellee theatre, the first and 
newest of the 1928*30 picture re-’ 
leases as a signal of appreciation 
to its patrons of the pa.t the.tii- 
cal year.

The entire production field was 
combed and screenings w o e  made 
of scores of pictures of the new 
show world to select the pictures 
that combined the best to be found 
in the latest releases. These wore 
then bought at the highest figure 
ever paid for pictures for this sec
tion of the country. Then began 
tin* task of dating these super re
leases to form a perfectly balanced 
program of entertainment.

More than a score of excellent 
pictures wore bought for release in 
September over the circuit and 
wjicre bookings do not permit of 
till of these being played during 
“ appreciation month.” the others 
will be released early in October.

vo summoned
0 arrest the 
nation in tlx

officer and 
negro fired a
1 close range, 
itriking each

DRESSESleading bitter of Die National lea
gue. whose hit in the tenth inning 
of the second game drove in two 
runs and enabled Brooklyn to beat 
the Phillies. !* to 7. after winning 
the first game, I to 3.

Larry Benton walked George 
Sisler with the bases filled in the 
tenth inning and the Boston Braves 
Jicat the New York Giants. 8 to 7.

After dropping the first game, 11 
to 8, tiic Chicago Cubs beat the 
St. Louis Cardinals in the second 
game. 8 to 3.

Scoring five, runs in tho third 
inning Cincinnati beat Pittsburgh

1 to l tie. In total games for the 
season Wichita Falls lias won two 
more than her opponent in the Wi
chita Falls-Dallns meetings.

Houston’s winning streak was 
shattered at Beaumont when the 
Exporters took both games of their 
double header, 3 to 2 and 8 to 0.

Waco and San Antonio divided 
a twin hill at Waco, the Cubs win
ning the first, t to 0. and tho In
dians winning the second, 8 to 4. 
In the first game Thormahalen 
struck out fifteen San Antonio 
players, to set a new record fori 
the season.

Fort Worth won the first game 
at Shreveport, 8 to 4. after staging 
an eighth inning rally that netted 
six runs. In the nightcap the 
teams battled to a scoreless draw.

This beautiful display ol 
new frocks in crepes and 
satins of the newest fall 
colorings is thctalk of 
everyone who has seer 
them. You too will lx 
pleased with them at 
these low prices.
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Texas League
W op

Falls ...........11
.................40

t ...................36

Club— 
Wichita 

Houston 
Shreveport 
Dallas .
Waco ......
Fort Worth 
Beaumont 
San Antonio

In this department we o ffer a 
wide range of styles and materials 
Those needing fall coats will miss 
u treat if they fail to see them.

They too. are offered in a pleas
ing price range

-  F. H. SEE- 
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Yesterday’s hero: Babe Herman,
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Club — 

Philadelphia 
Now York . 
Cleveland .. 
St. Louis . 
Detroit . 
Washington 
Chicago . 
Boston .......

WE SOLICIT 
Rewinding— 'Repainvorl-j 
trading. Special attention 
Day or Night Trouble I
WILSON ELECTRIC Anything Electric*!] South Seaman I’M

By LauferBRUSHING UP SPORTS
HAROLDA SK tho folks around Rockford,

“  .III., who is the greatest pitcher 
r*n the Chicago Cubs’ staff and they 
will tell you Harold Gust Carlson. 
Charley Root, Guy Rush and Perce 
Malone are good, too, they will add.

For the folks in Illinois are pen
nant crazy now that tho Cubs at 
last seem to have corralled the 
National League flag. And tho 
folks from Rockford will all he at 
Hie world series to root for their 
townsman. Harold Gust, to come 
through as the hero of tho big 
games.

Six in n Row
Carlson has been a great help to 

Joe McCarthy in the Cubs’ success-> 
ful quest this year. Although his : 
wins do not rival those of Bush, j 
Root and Malone, lie is putting on ] 
a fast finish. His last six victories ] 
have been successive and lie has!
been beaten only.twice this sum
mer.

Carlson has been playing pro
fessional hall .since 1912, and this 
promises to he Ills first world series. 
Starting out for Rockford In the 
’old W-I League, lie was picked off 
hv the Milwaukee American Asso
ciation club in 1914. In 1917 he 
came up to the majors with the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, where ho stuck 
for seven years.

Pirates Shipped Him
At Pittsburgh, he continually j 

guve pi*omlse of becoming a star 
pitcher. But somehow lie never 
came any Blither than the promise, 
for the Pirates finally gave him up 
.is a bad job and shipped him back 
to Hie Texas League.

Here he untrackcd himself, win- 
nlug 2o games and losing 10. The 
desperate Phillies took a gamble 
and brought him back in 1924. 
Carlson starred ever since.

In 1927 the Cubs, In rebuilding 
for a pennant, seiit Tony Kaufmann 

Phils for

,C PENNEY CO. National League
Won Lost Tct.Club—

Chicago . 
Pittsburgh 
New York . 
St. Louis ... 
Brooklyn . 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati 
Boston ......

U. S. R O Y A L  TIRI

W A LS H  BRO!
Car Washing and Greg 

510 W. Commerce I’hm

Eastland, Texas(8 WEST M AIN  STREET
HELP To CUBS III 

8 A & 6 M S  A  
. 'L . -PEMMAAiT.....

ie glad to do- 
harge or fit 
ness demands 

any other
Texas League.

Fort Worth 8-0. Shreveport 1-0. 
alias 11, Wichita Falls 0-1. 
Waco 4-1 „  an Antonio 0-3. 
Beaumont 3-8, Houston 2-0.

“ We ipanufni tuie and s*‘1 
grade monumor.ls at rm 
prices.

EASTL \ .\T> MONUMEN] 
West Commerce I’M

?ment in this 
ied before the 
hurts.— F. 11.

American League
Boston 5. Washington I. 
St. Louis 7, Chicago 2. 
Cleveland 7, Detroit 2. 
(Only games scheduled.)

iBLEndWLEverything to Help 
Make Lessons Easier

R AD IU M  BATHS National League.
Bostou 8, New York 7.
Brooklyn 4-9, Philadelphia 3-7 
Cincinnati 5, Pittsburgh 4.
St. Louis 14-1], Chicago 8-8.

School days are just a few  days 
away—  lots o f work, lots o f expense, 
hut we can save both for you— Here’s 
how.

Many good suits or dresses are dis
carded that still have many months 
of wear in them, look over the cloth
ing o f your children, give us a call 
and let us renew them.

Get that extra five  months’ Wear 
that is in so many o f the garments 
that are discarded.

2d shipment o f the famous Ed 
nolnted minerals and pine needle 
ric Path Cabinets.

1 let us explain the benefits derive

UM B A T H  HOUSE
E-Z LA X  W A T E !! 

rcc PHONE

Tablets, all kinds 4c and 8c 
Composition Books,

4c and 8c 
Note Books . . . . . .  4c
Loose-leaf Fillers (8 x 

lO'/z) 4c and 8c
Loose-leaf Binders,8c and 23c 
Scissors 8c and 23c
Paste, Glue, Mucilage 8c 
Ink, bottle 8c
Dictionaries 23c and 98c
Book Straps . . . 8c
School Bags 49c and 98c

lc to 8c 
:al Pencils,

8c to 49c 
ads, pkg 4c and Sc 
larpcners . . . .  8c 
P e n s .............. 98c

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

A fcoo f-m e
i, TrtlRfeEN/

Texas Lcqgue
San Antonio at Fort Worth. 
Waco at AVIcliita Falls. 
Beaumont at Dallas. 
Houston at Shreveport.

American League
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Cleveland at Detroit. 
(Only games scheduled.)

National League
Boston at New York. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at St. lajuls. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.

OSE W H O  B U Y
AND  BANK A T  HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME 

PRECIATE  YOUR BUSINESS

Modern Dry
CLEANERS 
and DYERS

The house that Service and Quality IluiJt.” 
P h o n e  1 3 2  

EASTLAND

is  mL t h ir Tc e n t h  

*..*u)Opu> s e ' R t e s —
TEXAS LKAGl’K

Ry Unitid Pacss

The Wichita Falls and Dallas 
clubs met for tho flual time this 
season at Steer Park yesterday, 
when they played a doublo-hcadcr. 
Dallas won the curtain-raiser, 1 to 
0, and the two teams fought in the 
afterpiece for seven innings to a

and Jimmy Cooney to the 
the slim right-hander.

IVERYBODY’S B A N K

m ts s s mP * c o o l p row urFl
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EASTLAND  COUNTY INDEX

Motor ModeTrouble Maker in the Near East

UryC-iods

CONGOLEUM R l GS 
9x12 .......$6.38

BARROW FURNITU RE 
COM PANY

sea-
new
now

PAGE SIX

y

MRS. W. K. J ACKSON

CALENDAR
FRIDAY

Public library open 2 l<> 5:20 p. 
m. Club house.

Mrs. George K. Cross, house 
hostess Eastern Star Silver Tea, 
2:20 p. in. Co-hostess: Mrs. J. \Y. 
Thomas, Miss Mable Hart,, and 
Mrs. E. C. Detol.

Booster class of Methodist 
church sponsors “ Aunt Lucia" dra
matic comedy high school audito
rium 8:15 p. in, 5 our patronage 
appreciated.

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING 
UNITES POPULAR 
YOUNi; PEOPLE 

Frank M. Woods, son 
and Mrs. Woods of San Antonio, 
and Miss Virginia Leonore Root, 
only child of Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Foot, were united in marriage at 
five o’clock Wednesday afternoon 
in the presence o f a large number 
of intimate friends and relatives 
gathered in the Methodist church 
by invitation of the family of the 
bride. Pews for the family were 
reserved and tied with ^atin rib
bons. The beautiful ring ceremo
ny was used by the presiding cler
gyman Rev. Shugcrt of Cisco. The 
church was very beautifully and 
artistically decorated with as tors 
in rainbow colors against u back
ground of plumy ferns. The altar |D,cwe 
rail was massed with the colorful I k rank \V(kH 
blossoms intermingled with fern- j the groom; 
terminating in tall pedestal bas- Mrs. Mood 
kets filled with immense boquets 
of the chosen flowers and placed 
on each side of the pulpit which 
was massed in delicate blossoms.
An inside screen of ferns and ast-

ors was built about the choir loft 
and formed a delicate wall or back 
ground for the pretty ceremony.

Prior to the wedding Miss Beard 
sang very charmingly "Oh Pro
mise Me” . Miss Geraldine Dabney 
was at the piano for the music 
and played Mendelssohn’s Wedding 
March as the bride entered accom
panied by her maid of honor Miss 
Forsythe and met the bridegroom 
and his best man Jno. McAiren 
of Breckenridge, at the altar. The 
attractive maid-of-honor was garb) 
ed in gray jacket suit with hat and i 
shoes ensultc and carried a large, 
bouquet of astors in rainbow col- 

i ors. The bride wore her travel-1 
. . , j suit, of green tweed with blouse o f ! 

JuigeL.gg.shtdl crepe and hip length! 
coat. With this was worn brown) 
shoes and hat. She carried a

SHORT CUT 
CAUSING A 
HOT FIGHT

P alo Pinto County Road 
Bonds of $1 ,750 ,000  

Up Sept. 24.

Notorious leader o f Moslem disorders in the Near East is Sultan 
Pasha el Atrache. rebel chieftain who has eluded arrest bv French 
and British officials for many years. He’s pictured above preparing 
his own lunch in the desert. He now is reported to be advancing 
upon Palestine cities at the head of a large body of Druse tribesmen, 
taking advantage of recent Jcw-Arab riots to instigate widespread 
Moslem uprising. _______________ ________________

j shower bouquet of roses and lillies 
of the valley. The groom and his 

| best-man were in conventional 
business suits of dark gray. The 

(bride entered on the arm of her 
I lather, who gave her away in mar 
riage. Lohongrins wedding march 
was played by Miss Dabney as the
processional. __________________________________

After the ceremony, a wedding! „  . . . . .  . . .  . . .
dinner was served on the roof-i ani^MrAVintfred' Crossley. Judge) membered had his leg broken about
garden

litie lame 
c

of the!three months ago shooting the

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc.

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

party,
s, the bride and grooin 
parents Judge and 
of San Antonio, and 

his aunt Mrs. Morgan of Fort 
Worth; Mr. C. M. Root, the unde 
of the bride, and Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Rhodes, her cousins; Miss 
Forsythe, the maid of honor; Miss 
Wilma Beard, Miss Geraldine Dab! Mrs. Wood, 
ney; the groom’s best-man, Mr.) • • • »
Me Irian of Breckenridge. Mr. Mook! JUNIOR DEPARTNEMT 
of For: Worth, Mr. Frank Zclfel, ENTERTAINED 
an*l Mr. A. 1.. Agate of Eastland.| Mrs. A. F. Taylor was

the Connellee Hotel, , ... . . .
when the parents of the bride Mr. j an<* Mrs. ^ *^0 patent . . Trinnnn
•and Mr-. S. M. Root entertained I groom, and Mrs. Morgan, dropped j chutes at Lake Trianon.

the wedding party, of Mr. and Mrs-! Ĵ ,estL at Die Connclle Hotel and j Christi arrived Sunday for a three
left for their homes this morning. I weeks visit with their son and his 

Mrs. Rhodes had trays of bon-! * !£ •  
lions on the brdige tables and a 
delicious iced punch wes served 
at close of games. i sett struet

Congratulations of a large circle,’ Ml. and’ Mrs> Walter Coleman 
of frienus ate extened Mi.  ̂ j w^0 jiavc been occupyink the Ro

well home on South Seaman have 
I moved to 215 Oak street.

West Texas’ hottest highway j 
fight is looming in Palo Pinto | 
county, where on Tuesc :.y. Sept. : 
‘M, an election will bo held on an | 
issue of $1,750,000 in bonds, : 
county-wide, of which $021,000 is j 
for new construction. The balance i 
of $820,000, is for the retirement j 
of outstanding highway bonds in | 
District No. 1, the Mineral Wells 

district says an account in the j 
i Abilene Reporter.

The fight is developing between ] 
the northern portion of the coun- ] 
ty, including Mineral Wells and 1 
Palo Pinto, the county seat, and 
a group o f towns in the southern 
end, including Strawn, Miriguc, 
Gordon and Santo, which oppose 
the Mineral Wells program of 
bond retirement and propose, for 
themselves, the construction o f a 
hard-surface continuation of High
way 1 from Strawn to Millsap. 
The paved highway to Fort Worth 
now turns north at Strawn and 
runs through Mineral Wells and 
back to Millsap. The cutoff would 
follow the Texas & Pacific, not 

iiuuuii. touching cither Palo Pinto or Min-
and Mrs. Peters o f Corpus L‘n,i Weils. I he state highway de

partment is favorable toward the 
projected cutoff.

Propojed New Construction 
Under the call for election is

sued by the commissioners court of 
Palo Pinto, the $921,000 would he 
spent on new construction as fol
lows:

Eight miles of hard-surfaced

Flying Weather Texan 
honia: Partly cloudy to i 
with local thunder shown 
ly light to moderate noi 
easterly surface winds jsi 
and southerly to raster! 
near const; moderate 
southerly winds aloft u.i 
feet except northerly w{j

"  The South Side Goods Roads As
sociation, with membership at 
Strawn and various other points, 
has been going after MinoJ-nl \\ ells 
hammer and tongs, accusing the 
metropolis of selfishness in want
ing to deny the southern towns a
shorter paved connection with I* t. „ _____„
Worth and other points east. The * ;;,000 feet in Oklahoma 
Association says, in a letter to the j Texas, 
county-wide road bond committee, j 
“ From Millsap to Strawn wo have 
a road that any citizen o f P a lo )
Pinto county should be ashamed i 
of, anil for any citizen of Palo ,
Pinto county to fight to prevent 
us from having a road, and a bus 
and truck service, seems unthink
able and is unworthy, because it 
is most unfair to us.”

1001 South Seaman street.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Nemir have 

i moved from South Seaman to Bas

Here is the costume that won 
the French automobile “ prix d’ele- 
gance.”  worn by chic Madame La- 
tour, and considered<to be what 
the well dressed woman should 
wear while notorlng. The sweater 
is blue and the skirt beige—  
which exactly matches the interior 
of the car.

PICKERING  LUMBER 

COM PANY

We appreciate jour business, 

large or small

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

The long dinner table had seven 
teen covers indicated by bride and 
groom place cards. An immense 
basket of flowers centered the 
table and smaller clusters of ast
ors spaced the table's length. Bas
kets of flowers and ferns were 
placed in the corners and on 
piano of the roof-garden. After 
the dinner. Miss Beard and Miss 
Dabney gave several musical num 
bers that were very charming.

The menu of fruit cocktail with 
iced olives and stuffed celery had 
second course of nut salad. The 
dinner plate of fried chicken in
cluded peas in timbales, potatoes 
hoi rolls, and last course was

PLANNING 
A  COUNTY 

EXHIBIT

hostess
to the junior department of the j 
Methodist church Sunday school j 
at her residence Wednesday after) 
noon when the session opened with j 
a hymn “ More About Jesus” and 
the devotional from the eighth) 
chapter of Romans was conducted 

the by Mrs. I. J. Killough. Prayer 
was offered by Mrs. Iolu Mitchell.'
A short business session was held 
A committee to secure and pack , 
a box of clohting for the Wesley | 
home was appointed; personnel,
Mines. W. G. Keith, D. A. Martin, 
and M. K. Gates. A flower com
mittee to provide the sick with
bouquets was named as Mines.) ------

. L. A. Contsable, I. J. Killough,)
frappe with whipped cream top- an,i Walter Gray. LvinWr JA h ,. 1
ping centered in brandicd cherries. plans were made for a picinc j

the Bankhead highway across Dot- 
son Prairie;

Eight miles from Santo north 
to intersect a gravel road running 
south from Palo Pinto one mile

J[ j  11:  IlC 1111 * L  O v  1 J i u l  U  o U i  l i l v v l l  , • /• •»
road on highway 25 from a point n° ' th <» Lone Camp; 
six miles north of Mineral Wells) I wo miles from Ora

Secretaries, V ocational A gri
culturists Launch M ove for 

State Fair D isp lay.

Ice minted tea was served through to be given bv the Junior Depart- |,1 i } e,c ln7l,(It' \ULhĈ r, n p  1 . th., n.,mi \ » ,■ I . M )  dU/, , Y 1 the Ranger Chamber of Commerceoi.t the Menu. A toast \..is oiteiecl | mcnt a week from Saturday on ....,iimr .u„ i..,
bv Mr. Root to the happy couple, Sentcmber 14 when the denart- 0 U ’ 1 m u lin g  the usinc . who left immediately after dinner ’ i n » t  a th Methodist session, an outing and picnic sup-

county 
State fair in Dul- 
Tuesday night at

in south to
to the Jack county line; j intersect the Mineral Wells-Young

Thirty miles o f hard-surface j county road; 
road beginning as a point on high-) Six miles from Graford to the 
way 25 miles north of Mineral | Brazos river bridge to connect 
Wells and extending in a north , with a gravel road running to Po
und westerly direction through ) lo Pinto;
Graford to the Young county line; ( Two bridges over the Brazos, 

Twenty-eight miles of hard-sur- just below Inspiration Point and 
face road from Mineral Wells | near the town of Pickwick, i past Wharton mountain, cros- Mineral Wells is pushing the 
sing the Brazos river, them c ! country-wide program on two _ 
southward through the town of grounds: first, that its completion, j 
Brazos to the Erath county line. [especially northward, is needed to;

The above roads to be of type j guarantee the town’s prestige a s ’ 
sufficient to meet requirements i the commercial center of the coun-1 
for state and federal aid. i ty and us a tourist resort of first

Five roads o f secondary type, runk; second, that completion of a 
probably of gravel, as follows: paved loop of the Bankhead in the

Twenty miles from Mingus east!southern portion of the county 
along the Texas & Pacific through | would leave o ff  Mineral Wells en- 
Gordon, Santo and Brazos. itirely and be a bodyblow. That I

Ten miles from Gordon inter- situation, says the Mineral Wells 
seeting a gravel road running from ) Index, “ is alarming for Mineral

FRID AY C O N N E L L E E
AN APPRECIATIO N  MONTH PROGRAM

A*
TALKING

hit!

Joan
CRAWI

DANE

Successor to “ Alias 
Jimmy Valentine”

Laugh! See! Hear!

“ Trusting Wives”

with

Edward Everett 

Horton

and “ RIDE ON A R U N A W A Y  TRAIN ”-

Today— “ HOLE IN  TH E  W A L L ’

•ly

M ARSH ALL McCULLOUGH

Lawyer

Eastland, Texas

in the groom’s wedding gift, a Hud 
son car. for a motor trip to Monte
rey. Old Mexico. A fter a two 
weeks honeymoon they will oe at 
homc^in San Antonio where they 
will go to housekeeping iinmcdite 
ly. Mr. Wood is one of the success 
ful young real estate men of that 
city where his family have lived 
several years.

Mrs. Root, the mother of the 
bride, was gowned in yellow crepe 
de chine with hat and shoes to 
match. Miss Dabney and Miss 
Board were stunning in jacket 
suits of black and white.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Root, of this city 
and was one of the most popular

ment will meet at the Methodist 
church at 5 p. m. and go in n body 
to City Park.

Mrs. Taylor served duint.v re- 
freshemnts following the meeting 
Wednesday, of Brick ice cream in 
rose and white, cake iced in rose, 
and individual baskets of mints.

Those present: Mines Ed. Gra
ham, Gene Andrews, E. I I . Jones, 
Herman Haig. D. II. Martin, Wal
ter Gray, M. K. Gates, L. A. Con
stable, Iola Mitchell, Will Keith, 
W. K. Lindsley, I. J.’ Killough, and 
A. F. Taylor.

MRS. BRYAN STOKES 
ENTERTAINS J. U. G.

Mrs. Bryan Stokes vas hostess 
to the J-U-G club Wednesday after 
noon at her residence honoring her I mens of these 

Edith Kurabcc. The) The series of

per were enjoyed at the Willows 
by Chamber o f Commerce secre
taries, vocational agriculturists 
arid their families.

Then while the fair exhibit was 
under discussion by the civic 
leaders, tho ladies attended the 
Arcadia.

It was decided to “ major” three 
products—-peanuts and sweet po
tatoes being chosen as two and the j 
third will be grain sorghums, ap
ples or pears. Twenty-two other ] 
products will be displayed, includ
ing corn, cotton, wheat, oats, bar
ley, field peas, sudan grass, a lfa l-! 
fa, sweet clover, broom corn, v eg -1 
etables and fruits. i

Each one promised to be on the I 
! lookout for especially good sped- 

various products, i 
community fairs

TWO TRIPS D A ILY
8:20 A. M. 1:30 I ‘. M.

HORNED FROG BUS 
Through Fare to Waco S5.50

Carbon Gorman DeLeon Dublin 
Direct Connections to: 

Stephen ville Granbury Hico 
Hamilton Waco Austin

girls in Eastland's younger set.
She was a student of Austin Uni-! sistei* Miss
versity, the past two years follow-) hostess was assisted by Mrs. Wil-jghould prove helpful in the search 
ing her graduation from high) ]jaaj Jessop in entertaining the for the best specimens.

•hool of Eastland. A large cir- young people for whom many pleas) The background of the display
ant games were arranged. A tea|will be similinV to the exhibit at 
towel hemming contest resulted the Fort Worth Fat Stock show

where the county won a high place.

de of friends sent very beautiful 
gifts to the young couple and seve

1 attractive pre-nuptial a ffa irs 'in  the first award being presented 
wereteridered Miss Root by relat-( .Miss Blanche Simmons and the sec 
ives and friends. ; ond to Miss Pauline Walters.

The bride presented her maid of! Dainty chicken salad plate with 
honor, Mi-s Forsythe, and Miss sandwiches, and iced punch and 
Beard and Miss Dabney each, a tea cakes were served Misses: 
strand of handsome beads in the Nellie Yeager, Pauline Walters, 
new art design. The groom’s gift Blanche Simmons, Thelma Vaughn', 
to his best-man was a handsome Burl Rodgers, and Clco and Edith 
scarf pin. j Farabce Fulcher, Maxine Jordan,

A fter the dinner, the guests ad-, and Gwendolyn Jones and hostess 
uriied to the home of Mr. and|.Mmes Bryan Stokes and William

Mrs. Ardy Rhodes whoentertained Jessop. 
with two tables for bridge. Addi
tional guests were Mr. and Mrs.

The Newer 

Fall Footwear

wSmart as the 
son are the many 
fall numbers we 
have on display.

Very popular materials 
such as are being worr 
in the leading styli 
centers are Mat Kid. 
Stroller, tar> and navy 
blue with marked 
changes in the hoc! 
styles this fall.

$6.00 Special attention is 
called to our sizes and 
widths.

For Most 
Styles

Sizes 2fg to 10 
widths A A A  to C

Hi Smn i

EASTLANOk TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Beard have 
returned from a months vacation 

: of a motor trip through Colorado, 
j Yellowstone National Park. the 
| Grand Canyon, and California.

Mrs. A. F Taylor is spending 
| from Thursday to Saturday in Fort 
| Worth.
j Judge J. R. Stubblefield and son 
i Tillman, will return this week 
from a visit in Decatur, Alaba
ma.

j Miss Mary Sue Humph leaves 
| September 1.5, for T. C. U. Fort 
) Worth to take up a post graduate 
course in Expression, 

i Mrs .W. A. Martin and daughter j of Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Miss Josephine, and the balance)wards_and son of Gorman; 

i of her party, Mrs. George Martin.
I and Mrs. Eugene Day, will arrive 
. home his evening from an extend 
ed stay in California. Miss Jose
phine will attend the Southern Me 
thodist University in Dallas this 
year.

Miss Ivy Wilson returned home 
Sunduv from a two weeks visit 
with Mrs. Horace Kelton in San 
Antonio, Mrs. Kelton was the for 
rrier Miss Mary Broone of San 
Angelo and made many friends 
here when the guest of Miss W il
son a few years ago.

Miss Imogene Hattep accompa
nied Mrs. Ed Pritchard to Lub- 
buck Tuesday for a vacation visit.

Ned Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. F, Jones, is now able to walk)— it stay* on longer, 
without crutches though he is still j GLO.

The exhibit in Dallas will be self-1 
financed, it was stated, as there I 
is a premium, previously won,: 
available and the exhibit is as-, 
mred o f winning sufficient prize ) 
money at the State fair to pro-1 
vide the remainder o f the cost of 
the display.

While lack of rain has made the j 
task more difficult to provide the j 
county with an outstanding exhi
bit, those at the meeting felt that 
it was well worth while to keep un- 

ibroken he county’s record of being | 
represented each year at the State ' 
fair. - |

The social features of the even-1 
ing took place at the Willows 
where the visitors were guests of 
the management and enjoyed the j 
pool. Then an excellent supper, 
consisting of sandwiches, salad, 
olives, pickles, potato flakes, ice 
lea, ice cream and cake, was serv
ed. The Arcadia management was 
host to the members of the group 
who did not attend the confer
ence. |

Present wore Miss Ruth Ramey, 
county demonstration a g e n t ;  
County Agent J. C. Patterson, 
Mrs. Patterson and sons, of East- 
land; L)r. H. B. Tanner, Eastland 
C. of C. secretary; Mr. and Mrs. | 
Roy Gilbreath of Ranger; Mr. and 
M rs. E. H. Y arn el I and daughter !

Ed- 
Mr.

and Mrs. Wayne C. Hickey and 
son of Ranger; Miss Mary Bond of 
Ranger; Mr. and Mrs. Ben White- 
house o f Ranger, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyce House of Ranger.

Need Room

Makes You Look
Years Younger

The skin of youth Iic3 in every 
bog of new wonderful MELLO- 
GLO Face Powder. The purest' 
powder made its color is passed' 
by the U. S. Government. No past! 
iness, flakiness or irritation. A ! 
new French process makes it 1 
spread more smoothly and prevents | 
large pores. No more shiny noses!

Use MELLO I

Nevv L all meichandise is arriving daily — We need room for it, so here’s your chan
just at the opening of the fall and winter season to save on either new or usedN 
niture. . ----

Every Item in the House Reduced In Price
Living Room Suite

Used Pullman Three Piece L iv
ing Room Suite, a regular $125.00 
value going in this sale for—

Breakfast Sets
We have a few used Breakfast 

Sets— Five Piece Sets—  in good 
condition, while they last, only—

$1 1 85

Extra Special
A few used Dressers, Iron Beds, Chlffo- 

tobes, Duofolds, Oak Rockers and Dining
Choirs. These arc priced so low that you
will have to get home with 
you can believe that you

them before
. . . . .  ----- ----  reallv have
bought them at such low figures.

RUGS
Ue arc overstocked on Cotigoloum Rugs, 

"Inch are going to be sold during this sale 
so cheap we are ashamed to print the 
price. And remember, they are new rug.*

Living Room Suite
A good thre piece used 

Living Room Suite, .which or! 
ally sold for $42.50; this SuiteI 
new upholstery and new paint j 
is in A - l condition. It goes fj

$ 2 1 8 5

Everything Reducciij
During thih week specially 

prices arc Jjeing made on tf‘1
thing in the hou.se. 
buying time now.

Its Fum»

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
“Q U ALITY  FURNITURE FOR LESS M ONEY”

Funeral Directors and h’ml,aimers— Night Phone 234 - 561— Day Phone 17

Eastland, Texas

<vv*

S lp lsl
L -

hn strikes the sight, but merit 
[wins the soul.

ALEXANDER POPE.

United Press Le
On the “ Broadway o f America1'

ELMS
ersons Seen B
Is Revived 

|w, Passengers 
Lost Ship Live

‘First Nighters’ 
In Big Number,

iwk’ Searching For Mis! A capacity house of “ first night- 
Plane Sees Four Fig- ers” attended the first presenta- 
Waving at Hint. ! tion of tho c°UeR° comedy. “ Aunt

____  | Lucia” , in Eastland last evening
Br unitco put-., ] at the high school auditorium,

I.OW, Arlz., Sept, tk The [where round after round of up-
of hope that eight pas- 

jancl crow of the City of 
Inclsco may lie alive, was 
jto  Winslow today by Licu- 

W. “ Tommy” Tomlinson, 
hack member of the navy’s 
* ks.”

[Tomlinson retruned to the 
from a flight over Hopi 
juntry. 150 miles north o f 
and 30 miles east of the 
f̂ Walpi, and said he had 
r persons waving vigor- 
tho ground.
apparont from tho air, 

said, that the four on 
id were oxcltod and wav- 

Jrt or sonio white cloth, 
cutcnunt was flying high 
forced to turn back duo 

)f gasoline.
not be ascertained if the 
from tin* missing T. A. 

^er, which disappeared af- 
Albuquerque. N. M., 

(day for Los Angeles, 
son refueled his plane 

plans to return to the 
inmed lately.
■tenant will guide I.icu- 
HFRodlc, army fiidY. from 

|eh), Kiv.erside, Calif., to 
311.
honed that Ilodle. in a 

|lrmy cratt. might be able 
ind learn details, 
son said he could tell 
altitude at which lie was 

}a l the country was too 
allow his big piano to

liiy-
id it looked us if a small 
'lit land but lie was doubt 
could take off again.
îs the famous Indian vil- 

tre the Hopis stage their 
lake d’aneo calling niton 

(for rain.
rrltory around is popuiut- 
ilopls, but llie spot where 

reported be saw men is 
outside civilization by 

miles.

plausc greeted the comedy, the 
glee club, the flapper chorus, the 
ltirls chorus, and the baby pa
geant.

One hundred local people arc 
taking partin “ Aunt Lucia,”  which 
will be presented again tonight 
at the auditorium at 8:15 o’clock. 
The show is being presented un
der the auspices of the Booster 
Class of the First Methodist 
church.

Preceding the play proper is the 
baby pageant and the glee club 
of Bula IJula college.

The humor of the play revolves 
about the masquerading of Jerry 
Watson, played by Earl Francis, 
as Aunt Lucia. Many mirth-pro
voking situations develop before 
the true identity of “ Aunt I.ueia” 
is revealed.

Acts for 1 
Palestine

Protection for Am 
of riot-torn I’alesti 
munch'd by Pali 
above, United St 
Jerusalem. He i 
the State Departn 
safeguard the into 
cans during rcligic 
tween the Arabs a

Mother Pleads 
Insanity In 
Killing of Baby

fKlVl’ FIELD. L. !., Sept. 
H Charles A. Lindbergh 
;tho search for the five 

and three crew men ho
st In the desert regions of 
|we8t Tuesday while fly- 

llnor on the T. A. T. or 
|h Line.”
jghty airman who laid 

Irans-conlineutnl line, sc- 
Islow, Arix., present base 
Ircli, for one of the stop-* 
]js, will leave hero this af- 

a high-speed piano for 
test.

all-morning search for 
just enough, lie borrowed 
Dod-Voga monoplane in 
Stain Frank M. llawkes 

Ills nonstop transcon- 
Icord.

T. A. T. officials de-

Bv Un h i d  Phlsj

LOS ANGELES, Sept. G.— A 
jury* attempting to decide if Mrs. 
Josephine Valenti, 19, is insane 
and should not be sent to prison 
as a result of her conviction on a 
charge of burning her baby to 
death, resumed its deliberation to- 
da j.

The jury was unable to reach a 
decision last night and was lock
ed up shortly before midnight.

Mrs. Valenti v as convicted a 
week ago and life imprisonment 
was recommended. Under her 
double plea of not guilty and not 
guilty by reason of insanity she 
was entitled to the sanity hear
ing. If she is found insane she 
will be sent to an Asylum, but can 
be released later if physicians de
cide such a course is merited in 
time.

Barry Mill 
Speak Ir

RANGER, Tex, 
Lieutenant Gove 

ler will spenk in Rr 
nesday at noon 

He will be the 
at a joint lunchcoi 
and Lions clubs.

It is expected tl 
her o f the clubs wi 
hear the licutena 
Texas.

Miller, whose ho 
is presiding office 
Senate. He is a f 
will bring a messa 
memorable.

Six Liquor 
On Been’
Six liquor casci 

prlmingl. assigniuei 
trict court next w* 

They arc:
State vs. Lee Ci 

of liquor, for sale. 
State vs. Roscoc 
State vs. Van Tl 
Stato vs. Tom M 
State vs. Walter 
State vs. P. F. T

Federal Census
Supervisor N a m e d _____

For Eastland Co.|Motorists!
Au

fconfirm bis destination.' p a r js .

By CmiCD PRESS
WASHINGTON. Sept. G.—The 

census bureau has announced Hie 
appointment of thirty supervisors 
to direct the taking o f the 1930 
census figures.

Included in the Texas supervis
ors named were:

Patrick B. Uihbons. of Paris for 
Gump, Delta. Franklin. Hopkins, 
Lamur, Morris, Rod River and T it
us counties with headquarters at

By Unitcc

. DALLAS, Sept, 
men and a girl c 
stopped by two a 
tlm residential sec 
last night, held tq 
guns and robbed 
anil jewelry. Aflt 
young men and £ 
fled in tho nutomo

Kch information must 
LinUborgh. it was learn-' 

Texas company, own- 
llilune. that Lindbergh 

Albuquerque, N. M-, 
Ily at St. Louis for fuel.

Las Topics
I lisle.irk Hurdle. Writer. Spats.

\\\ T. Soutlnvorth of Abilene for 1'oung pcoplo had 
Callahan, Eastland, Jones, Palo C0U1)0 left behind 
Pinto, Parker,, Shackelford, Steph
ens. Taylor and Throckmorton 
counties, headquarters at Abilene.

Thomas .1. Burdette of Hills
boro for Bosque, Comanche. Cor
yell. Eruth, Hamilton. Hull, Hood,
Johnson-and Somervell counties, 
headquarters at Hillsboro.

Clarence A. Miller of Houston 
for Harris arid Montgomery coun
ties, headquarters at Houston.

was found to liaV 
Plain clothes men 
the case and mail 
investigation but fi 
trace of the robbe

C. S. Williai 
Face T ri

Nans of Troup, Tex., 
)ipc organ mUBic, even 

own no pipe organ, 
has installed a Vtulkie” 

reproduce religious

us of Temple apparent- 
over tho hurdles for a 

record. In two years 
j home by fire, Ills wife 

plod in a car wreck and 
Hied in an unto wreck, 

a near Invalid, and now 
^virtually destroyed his

The Arabs W ill 
Play Graham Sun.
The Arabs, the fast baseball 

team of the Arab Gasoline corpo
ration. will meet the strong Gra
ham team at Morton Valley, just 
north of town, Sunday afternoon 
at 8 o’clock .

These teams met once before 
when the Graham team defeated 
the Arabs by a score of 8 to 7 
in ii 13 inning game. The Arabs 
plan to “ get even’’ in Sunday s 
game.

By Unite 
AMARILLO, Stqi 

S. AVHliums for II 
of O. C. Hill on 
set for September 
court here.

The stabbing w 
resulted when WJ 
over Hill’s feet.

COLEM AN 
W. T. I

AIK PILOTS KILLED
|cedUigly cautious newspa-j mono press
line writer Inscribed this PRAGUE, Sept. G.— Throe mill* 
Ipclety item: ".Margaretj tary air pilots were killed in South
Is Carter Bride, Parents ern Bohemia when two bombing 

! planes crashed during the annual 
i maneuvers of I the Czechoslovakian 

Jlo, according to statistics j air force, it \ytis announced by the 
itiaued on Pafc  2). ■ war office toqay-

• v f

COLEMAN. Soi>! 
off series bctwoct 
Coleman came to i 
when the former 
sliow up at tho C< 
for the seventh gn 
lest was awarded 
umpire Carson.

It is said that i 
two clubs lmd out* 
t'.cnian's agroemci 
seventh game at 
Coleman had ugn 
til 111 game, schedt 
here, at Midland.


